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MI8CE:L.I.^N^ Y.
NOT NOW.
Kot no#, my ohil<t-ft.lltt1o mOt* fbugh twslnj,
A little loogA' on’the^])i|to#r foam;
A few more journeyings In the desert derkness,
And then the sunshine of thy Father's home I
i^ot no#, for 1 have wanderers in the distance,
, » Anitbonimust call them In with patient leva;
' Mot now, for I have sheep upon the mountains,
'' And thou must follow them where’er they rove.
Not now, for I have loved ones sad and weary;
Wilt t^H art ebeer them with a kindly nml|e7
Sick onds oWoMd thee la their lonely sorrow.
Wilt though not teud them yet a little while?
Mot now, for wounded hearts are sorely bleeding.
And tbOu must teach those widowed hearts to sing;
Mot now, for orphan tsars are thickly falling;
They must be gathered 'neatli some sheltering wing.
Not now, for many e hiingiy .one is pining;
“■ 4rinib((
Thy
'
‘
hoM
’ muit_____________....
'loe outstretched and free;
Tbv father, heat's the mighty cry of anguish
Aod gives His auswering messages to tbee<

)llil

Y
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(he latter with an onlh declared he could have
none, at the same time pointing lo the hook on
wbicli Mr. Douglass’ name find been eraied.
” What is (hs meaning of this outrage ? ” the
old man sternly asked, pulling indignanlly at
his (fiifs'npM gray moustaclie.
"It means eimply ibis «-d Hal die. BUnters’
Hotel don’t keep niggers) if you want anything,
you will have logo elsewhere,”..ipid/h«..olsrk.
Thereupon a crowd of the chivalry gatherad
about, to whom Mr. Douglass addressed a few
remarks, dsnonnoing in justly indigaant terms
the shameful trealmrnt he had received. The
crowd sneered and laughed, and Mr. Douglass,
shaking the dust from his feet, left the place.
I A Mother’A Words.—a youth of eighteen
or nineteen years sat at on open window, n
look of painful perpleaity in his face, caused
apparently by a letter be beM in bis hand.
After silting thus some minntes, he nastterod
to himself, “ Yrs, 1 must go t if 1 doaH. Brown
and Smith will be laughing at me, and - calling
me righteous overmuch. And after all there's
no great harm in it, fur I’ll go lo ehiirtdf in the
morning, and it’s only to be a tail dotkn the
river, and spend the day in tlia country.” Still
he pres.sed his hands on his forehead (or an
instant, then rising hastily he aaid, " There’s
no use L'Othering about it—1 must go.”
As ho rose, his eye lighted on iba setting
sun, ami his whole expression changed.
A
half .sad look played on his face : his thoughts
were elsewhere—another scene before his eyes.
The dark street bad disappeared, and instead
of it a neat country cottage ^ad risen. In
thought he wat there. Once more he saw the
hills that rose near that cottage homa t ones
more the blue wateTs of tlv} .distant lake shone
bstore him; once more he sat in Ike ooitage
garden with his widowed mother, and walch^
(ho setting sun.
Once more that mother’s words sounded lit
his ears ; “ John, don’t forget your God, and
He'll not forget you. * Remember the Sabbath
day lo keep it holy.’ Though sinners entice
thee to break it, consent thou pot. O, when
you are templed lo do wrong, don’t forget to
pray. Never allow the sun to go down on a
prayerlesa dgy. May the God of the fntberlest
guide yon.
May the Lord Jesus be your
Saviour.”
Yes, six months had passed since he ' beard
these words, and yet they 8«Mmed lo sound in
his ears. 'Tears filled bis eyes, and, rising, he ..
folded'his hands and Itiielt in prayer f then
taking up his pen, he wrote thusz
” 'riianks. Brown, for ybur invitation, bnt I
cannot ac- ept it. My duty to God is to obey
his commands ; and He has said, * Iteraembw
the Sabbath day to keep it holy.’ Spending
(he day in idle pleasure Is not doing this, and
1 wish you would think over the subject and
not go yourself.”
How great is the influence of a pions mother’e
work 1 How.wonderful are the enswara to bar.
earnest prayers I

OVA TABZiB.
him, and asked his advice. It wns a singular them, about,statues, pictures, principles of art,
thing that a man so inert and procastina'ing in etc., of which she was as unable to speak as remain. “ To the law and to tho testimony ”
HARTKn’a Maoazinb for February is late
his own affairs, should be to shrewd and prac one of lipr own babies would have been. Mrs. let US come. It is the best way of creating a
Qo with the name of Jesus to the Jylngt
tical and influential in the affairs of others, or Long also was a woman who uiidorstood affairs ; Cliriili.an unity ; and throwing aside the preju- •» coinlna, but prrhnpi rsllsss sll the belter on that soAnd speak that name in all its living power;
and one of her great charms to men of mind dice ol birth, and all other prejudices, a. far as | a“!;."^tl,e
Winr should thy faltering heart grow chill and weary? in public affairs. This liowaver, was no stranger
was the clear, logical, and yet picturesque and we can, let us seek to believe tlie whole gospel, ’ The Scott Oentennry nt Kdlnburg, bv.M Dx Gonwny,
than
many
other
puzzling
incongruities
in
John
Cmnst thou not watoh with me one little hour?
wo are nut in trust of it as suoli; and though ' *****
ijluBtrstloiu; |lallnnd sml the HolUnders
Gray’s cliarnuter. But since bis college days piquant way in which she talked of men and for
One Ifttle hour! and then the glorious orownlng;
_
..'.I,
(**0011(1 pnper) by Junius lUnri lirowne, with thirteen
The golden'harp-strings ana the victor's palm)
he Imd never mingled at all in general society events. Ellen listened and laughed as heartily we may, and must, make some (ni-lakes, yet j nuistmtluns; A (loo,i Investment, by Wm! .1. Kings, with
One little bourl and then the hallelujah 1
tw' Uln-trHtlpns; Knglish Sohnnis, by Willlsn, Atkin
until this winter, after their removal to town ) as any member of the circle al her repartee, wo should come as nearly as wo can to the , son
Eternity's long deep, tlianksgivlng psalm!
iLklii;? .Miiliiv* tfniiKl.itiiiiffhter; Niitnrs, bv Miss H.
nnd it was with real delight that I wntclied his her brilliant clmructerizatiun, her off hand de- holding of the whole counsel of God.—[Spur R. Huilsnn;
llnokt in Now
N«w York, by Wllliom
Wlllism 0.
Kuilsnn; OIJ Hooks
geon.
'
__
__
seripiion.
I’rinio,
Willi slevoii illiiatrotlans; BiiilJing • Houso with
evident enjoyment of people, and their evident
a
Ten-enp,
by
Mrs.
S,
0.
Hull;
fiio
Dovo
ol
Qiioon
Anne,
fFrom Scribner's Monthly Magazine.]
To John Gray all lliis was a new reTolation.
liking and admiration for him. His manners
We find this excellent temperance ipsech in ^ EuRono Lawrence; A Ourious I’reJictlon, by KdwarJ
He
had
never
known
this
sort
of
woman.
That
were
singularly
simple
and
direct;
his
face,
Spoiic-ur,
spoiicor,
witli
with
an
illuHtmlion:
illuHtmtion;
Tlio
I'lio
UolJen
I.io
Lion
of
Unin
Rov OlD^e Waman Kept her Huebandi.
an exchange: “ I have been thinking, since I
which was not wholly pleasing in repose, was a woman could be clever as^-mon are clever, came into tlie meeting to-night about tlie losses pore, by Anthony I'rollopo, with four illastmtions; The
rny-rofl of OlirislonJoin, by Dr. Samuel Osgood; Wed
also
be
graceful,
adorned,
and
lender
with
nnd
Wby my sister married John Gray, I never superbly handsome whan animated in conver
I’ve met with since I signed tlie total abstinence ding Presents, by idrs. Unrriet Prescott SpolTard; The
womanliness,
Im
had
not
supposed.
sation
j
its
inscrutable
reticence,
which
baffled
Story
of Kianonise, by Kstbarine S, Hacqooid.
%ouId understand. I wns twenty-two and she
pledge. I tell you there isn’t a man in the so Published
by Ilurper Brolliors, New York, ntl|(l.00 a
Was eighteen when the marriage took place. the keenest observation when he was silent, all . Ah, poor Emma Long 1 not all my loyal'y lo ciety lias lust more by stopping drink thun wimt year.
^
They had known each other jiiat one year. He disappeared and melted in the glow of cordial my sister ever quite stifled in my liearU the I have. Wail a bit till I.tell you what I mean. . Eclectic Magazine.—The Bchitie for
questioiT
whether
there
were
not
in
Mrs.
Long’s
liad been passionately in love with her from tlie' goodfellowsbip vrhich lit up every feature when
There wns a nice job of work to be dune in the Kebruiiry is embellitlied with n timely porti|it, at full
first day of their meeting. She had come more lie talked. I grew very proud of my brother nature somelhiug which Julm Gray really shop to-day, and the boas called for me. ‘ Give length, of Imrd LIsgnr, tlio present OovemoPOeiienil of
needed—somelhing
winch
Ellen,
affectionate,
ns
I
watched
him
in
bis
new
sphere
and
sur.
in tlio letter-press llie Kdilor gives a brief
slowly to loving him t ba^' love liira she did,
it to Law,’ says he. * He’s the best hand in Canaris,ofand
bis lifo, Tho number lesds off with nn ndmirWith a loVh of such depth and fervor as are roundings and I also enjoyed most keenly see wise, upright, womanly woman As she was, the shop.’ Well, I told my wife at supper- sketch
able nrliole, from the *• Fortnightly Boview.’*on ** Oliiirch
tarely. se^n. He was bar equal in nothing ex- ing Ellen ill a wider and more appreifiative could never give to any man.
time ; and says she, ‘ Why, Laurie, he used to and State in Itniy; ' this is followed by a fine biograph
The winter wore on. Idle nnd malicious
ical and oritiu-il sketch of ** Samuel Tiiylor Coleridge; ”
’C^P} ppsition and wealtli. He liad a singular circle. I spent a large part of the first winter
call you the Worst. You’ve lost your bad name, and this in turn is followed by M itihew Arnold’s lively
'tnixlufe of the faults of opposite temperaments. in- their house, and shared all their social tongues grew busier nnd busier. Notliing ex haven’t you ? ” ‘ TImt’s a fact, wife,’ says I. sketch of “ A Persian Passion I'lnv.' Tlio gum of tlie
cept
the
constant
presence
of
ray
sister
wliereis Tennyson'e now Idyll, “ file I,-ist 'I'onrniiGha b^d the reticent, dreamy, procosiinating in pleasures, and looked (orwnrd to ever inorousAnd it ain’t all I’ve lost in the last sixteen numberwhicli
is given entire; but there are sevoml very
'ertia of the billioua melancholic man side by ing delight, as my nieces should grow old aVor Mrs. Long and her liusband were seen month.*, either. I had poverty and wretched meiit,”
striking
iirticlos in addition lo those already meiitioneil.
together, prevented the scandal from taking tho
side with the impressionable sensuousness, the enough to enter into society.
ness, and I've lost them. I had an old ragged Among those nro tLo ooncludiiignartof'* A Freiichmnn'e
Early in the spring I went to Eiiglmra an ino.st offensive shape. But Ellen wn.s so wise, coat, and a ‘ shockin’ had hat,’and some water Voyago Konnd tlio World; “ A Sinrniiig in llio Tuillersensitive sentimentalism of the most sanguineios; ” •’ ilra. Si idoiis; " “ Forster's Lite of Dickens; ”
so
unremitting
in
her
wisdom,
that
not
even
nervous type. Thera is a-great fascination in passed the entire summer with relatives ; I
proof boots that let the wet out at the toe as *■ The Arts in Captiviiv;” ” Piipar-.Miiking in .Iiipmii ”
hucb a combination, especially to persons of a heard from ray sister every week; her letters the most malignant gossip monger could point fast as they took it in at the heel. I’ve lost “ Hawtiiorne's Italian Note Books;” and** Tito V^iiyage
and Loss of the *■ Mcgrorii.” In nddilloti, tliore is tlio
keen, alert nature. My sister was earnest, were always cheerful and iiiKural, and I ■ re to anything which looked like a elundcstiue tAem. I bad a red lace, and a trembling hand, usual
copious editnriiil iniscclluny.
Wise, resolute. John Gray was nonchalant, turned to her in tlie autumn, full of anticipa intercourse betueen the two.
Published by E. K. Polton, 108 Fulton Street, Now
and
a
pair
of
sliaky
leg.*,
that
gave
me
an
awk
In fact, tliey met so constantly either in Mrs.
York.
Terms, f5.00 ii year; two copies, fO.OO. Single
shrewd, vacillating. . My sister was exnct, tions of another gay and pleasant winter.
ward tumble now and then. I had a habit of
They met mo at the wharf in New York, Long’s liouse or my sister’s that there was cursing and swearing ; and I've got rid of Mat. number, 46 cents.
methodical, ready. John Gray was careles.s,
spasmodic, dilatory. My sister had aSec- and I remembered ulterwards, though in the small opportunity lor thsm to meet elsewhere. I had an aching head soraetiiues, nnd a hsavy
Old and New.—The variety of interesting
excitement of the moment, I gave it no second I alone knew that on many occasions when
docninenU, and other matter never before
tionatenees.' He had tenderness. Bhe was
heart, and, worse Ilian all the rest,_a guilty con anocdotoi,
printed,
abont Uoncral Wnstilngton, gives a Tresli and
Mrs.
Long
was
spemliog
the
evening
at
our
ligious of soul; he had a sort of transcendental thought, that when John Qrny’s eyes mot mine,
science. ■Tftanlf'Gbd'l^T’va'lost them alii vivid Interest to the February number of Old and Now.
perceptivity, so to speak, which_kept him.more there.was imlbem a singular and in-lefiniible house, Ellen availed herself bf one excuse and Then I told my wife what iA« liad lost. ‘ You This Includes liis own nnrrallvo of Brmldock’s fight,
which, ns it turns o-it, wns not an ambush nt all, but oealive to the comforts of religion than to its ob expression, which roused in me an instantane nnother to leave tliera alone for a great part of had an old ragged gown, Mary,’ says I. ‘ And gan
with an open, stand up battle Mr, MncDoiield'e
ous consciousness of distrust nnd antagonism. the time. But she did this so naturally, tliat
ligations.
“
you had trouble, and sorrow, and a poor wretch Vioai-’a Daiightor ” Is continued. So Is " Si* of line by
My sister would have gone to the stake ratfi- He bad never liked me Ihorou.ihly., He h.-nl is with such perfect art, that not until long ed home, and plenty of heart-aches, fur you had Half a Duzon of tbe Other," wliloli describs.s, nm,ingal>
things, plmses of honrding-house lifo In New York
er than tell a ,lie.. jEIe'would tell a lie unbesitat- always had an undercurrent of fear of me. He afterward did I know that it had been intention a miserable drunkard for a husband. Mary I other
City. Thera Is a thniiglitful and valuable discourse by
al.
knew
I
thought
him
weak
;
he
felt
that
1
had
ingly, rather than give anybody pain. My sister
Mary ! tliank the Lord for all you and 1 have Dr. Dewey, on *• Selfhood nnd Sacrlllce; ” n very curi
lived earnestly, fully, actively, in each moment never put full confidence in liim. That I really ' This was one great reason of ray silence dur lost since I signed the Good Samaiitan’s ous end liiterestliig physiological argument uy Mr.
Meebiin on tlie Women Qiieelion; a gr.sp!iio acouuntof
of the present. It never seemed quite cletjf and truly loved him was spiall offset for these ing all these months. In hor ppparent ignor pledge ! ”
Wagner, the grent composer of tlie “ .Music of the Fu
ance
and
unsuspiciousness
of
the
whole
thing,
facts.
Would
it
not
be
so
to
all
of
us
?
ture;
" nn acuoniit of the gifle sent to Chicago by one of
whether he. were thinking of to-day, yesterday
the
Enstern organizations for young men; ii letter from
she
seemed
so
gay,
so
happy,
so
sweet
and
lov
Tills
part
of
my
story
is
best
told
in
few
pr to-morrow. She was upVight because she
Remedy for Dandruff.—The belief that Washington;
6tc.
could not lielp it. He was upright—when he words. I ha'l dot been at home one week be ing, how could I give her a pain ? And it she dandi'uff arises from a disease of the skin, al I’nblialied by Roberts Brotliers, Boston, at $4 a year.
/------------------------------ —
wat upright—because of custom, taste, and the fore I found that rumor had been for some did not see it now, she might never see it. it though phy.sicians do not seem lo agree on this
A Fool for Luok.—Two moo, (bo one e
Every-Saturday in its npw form—or
fitness of Ihing.s. What fatal discrepancies I months coupling John Gray’s name with the could never purely become any more apparent. point, nnd the knowledge that the use of sul
philosopher and the other a fool, were in tho
rather its old form restored—is giving good ssiisfaolion
what hopeless lack of real morol strength, en name of Mrs. Emma Long, a widow who had No man could give, so far as simple maimer phur IS frequently attended with very Imppy The following list of articles in the number for February, service of the same master, nnd both slept in
was concerned, more unmistakable proofs of results in such diseases, induced me lo try it in seleoied from popular Eudiah periodicals, will give a tlie same bed ; now tlie philosoplier Iny on tbe
during ptfr^sse. or ptinciple in such a'nature but just returned to-------- after twelve years
idea of the variety and interest of Its cotilents:—
as John Gray S ! When I said these things to of married life in Cuba. John had knUwrf her being absorbed in passionate love for a woman, my own cave. A preparation of one ounce g-Kid
outside. Having overslept themselves on one
Kagliab Bollynge’t Uiiiird in tlie Jungle; Mr. and Mrs.
n)y sister, she answered always, with a quiet in her girlhood, but there had never been any than John Gray gave in Emma Lung’s pres flowers of sulphur aiid one quart of water was Joaquin Miller; A Day In “ Bedlam;” The Story of morning, the master coming with a whip flogged
smile;’“1 love him.” She neither admitted nor intimacy or even friend.ship, between them. ence, I began to do Ellen 'injustice in my made. The clear liquid was poured off, after Henrietta Rheiiso; Whnt 1 Did with a Shilling, by wil tho philosopher, who happened to be the nearest
liam Gilborti Professor Tyndall and the Boys und'Oirls;
denied my accu.sations of his character. The My sister, however, had known her well, ha I liiouglits. I said, “ After all sbe inis not mueli the mixture had been repeatedly agitated dur About
Cuts; Clipt Wings; Buried Henrtt;'Two Female lo his entrance to t'is rooir.
strongest expression sho ever used, the one corresponded with her during , all her life at heart; no woman who loved a inan passionately ing inlei-vals ol a few hours, aAd (lie head was Sketches from Life; Foreign Notes; The Cloud Confines,
** This I will avoid another time^” said lira
by Dante, Gabriel Iloasettr; Fixing tlie Dny.
which came nearest to being an indignant the South,-and had invited her to her bouse could look on unmoved and see him so absorbed saturated witli this every rnerning.
philosopher to himself. Therefore on the next
Published by Jas. R. Oigood Jc C»., Boston, at $r> a
night he bliangod sides witli the fool. la the
repelling of what I had said, was one day, immediately upon her return to ——, Emma in another.”
In a few weeks every trace of dandruff Imd your.
How little I knew ! Toward* spring Ellen disappeared, the hair became soil and glossy,
Long was a singularly fascinating woman.
whep I exclaimed.
morning they once more transgressed, and the
O
liver
O
ptic
'
s
M
agazine
for
F
edru
“ ^lien, I would die before I risked my hap Plain and sharp and self-asserting at twenty- suddenly began to look very ill. Sbe lo t color and npw, alter a discontinuance of tlio Ireut- AKV well sustniiu Its reputation for tlie variety, Instrno- master came in to chastise them, but' refliteting
two, sho had become magnetic and winnirig, and strength, and a slight cough which she had merit tor eighteen months, there is no indication tiun nnd entertainment of its contents. Tlio 'new story that be had before whipped the man that was
piness in the keeping of such' a man.”
” My happiness is already in his keeping,” full of tact, and almost beautiful at thirty five. bad all winter became very severe. Her bus ol tlie return of the disease. I do not pretend by Oliver Outic, ** tjeni'-'and Sliore " is now so well ail- nearest, he thought it hut just that tha other
tliat Its plot and tho tnoidonlsaro full of Interest;
said she in a steady voice, “ and I believe his We see-such surprising developments continu band wss alarmed. We were all distre.sseil. to ex|dain (lie modm operandiof lire treatment, vuiioed
Additional (!l^ers''6f F-Hjnh Kellogg’s ** Whispering should feel his displeasure. He went the other
is in mine. He is to be my bu'shaud and not ally ; it seems as if nature does her best to Our old family physician Dr. Willis, cliniigod fur it is tvell known that sublimed sulphur is Pino ” are livefy'tind attrnctTvi*; Mrs. Cbenoy Is winning aide of the bed, and the blows fell again upon
golden opinions in her continued ttnry ’* Sally Williams the unlucky pliilosoplier, thus confirming the
yours, dear; you do nol know him as 1 do. You give every womau one period of triumph and color when he felt Ellen’s pulse, and said in almost or wholly insoluble, nnd the liquid used tlio
Mountain Girl; ” new exploits of’* Capl. Dad’s Fish
conquest; perhaps only they know its full voluularily:
do not understand him.”
WHS destitute of taste, color or smell.
Tire ing Clnb,” will suit tlie boya.' wliilo numerous pleating general truth, “ The wisest cannot avoid their
“ My dear child, how long have you hud effi-cis speak for itself. Otlier persons to wliom sketches will equally deliglit the girls. Tlien there are Ittte.”
But'it is not to give analyses of her charac sweetness to whom it comes late. In early
_______ _____
other article* that will instruct tlis render, which
ter. or of his, nor to give a narrative of tlieir ybUfb it is accepted unthinkingly, as is the sun such fever as ibis ? ”
it has been recominended liare had llie same many
we will not cnuiuernto,
In Harper’s Weakly for February 8J is a
Ellon changed color too, under bis steady results, and "I communicate lire result of my
family history, that I write this story. It is shine,—enjoyed without deliberation or full
Piiblithad monthly by Lee& SliepnrJ,.140 Washington
portrait of the Bev. Ur. Stack, Oatholic priest
only one episode of their life that I shall- try to realization, and only weighed at its fulness look, and replied :
experiments in the behalf tliat it may he valu Street, Boston, nt ZZ-OO it ydar in advance.
at Williamsport, Pa., wlio*e case has recently
‘‘ I tliink, doctor; I have had a little fever able and acceptable to many who liave suffvred
reproduce here, and I do it because I believe when it is over. But a woman who begins at
New Music! Good Music! Cliunp Music I
that its lesson is of priceless worth to us women. thirty to feel for the first time what it is to for some time. I bare not felt really well since in the same manner a.s inysell'.—[John L. Da can now bo Imd for n mere trifle, If you uiiderstand-Aow atiractsd considerable attention. In 1870 he
loiHy it. We know the eeertt, and would advise all our wrote a newspaper at tide; in which he denied'
Klleo bad been married fourteen years, and have real power over men, must be more or the autumn, and I have been meaning for some vis, in the American Juuinal of Pharmacy.
mtisicnl frioiids who want good ntzifc, and ptentu oftt, to (he right of the Pope to Inierrsrh with political
was the mother of five children, when the less than woman not to find the knowledge and time to have a long consultation with you. But
get a skiiiple copy of” I’eiers' Musical Monthly*’ -Ktiery
we will not have it now,” she added playfully,
events which I am about to narate look place. the consciousness dangerously sweet. '
A College Yarn.—There is a very good iiunibei contains four or five Piano Songs, three or four questions; though not a Fenian, nor approving
Pieces, betides Vocal Dubts, Quartets, and ofthe objects of that sssooiaiion, bs thought fbe
I never knew—I do n-jt know to-day wheth “'I have a great deal to tel! you which these story of a trick which was once-played on old liielnimontiil
The years bad gontf peacefully and pleasantly
four-liand pieces, and all fur 3U cents.
Pope’s oondemnntion of the society' wrohg in
in the main. The children, three gifis and one er Emma Long could be ju>tly called a coquette. good phople are not to hear. We will talk it Dr. Caldwell, Ibrmerly of llie University of
You Clin got five back numbers for 81, by- addressing
tlio publiilier, X L. Peters, 690 Broadwiiy, New-York, pr'iticiple. Mr. Stack (hen became the oligeot
boy, were fair and strung. Their life had been That she keenly enjoyed the admiration of men, over some other time,” and she looked at him California.
Try it, and you will get more good musio than you can of more or less open and secret persecution by
a vary quiet one, (or our village was far re there was no doubt. Whether she ever were so meaningly that he understood that the sub
The old Doctor was a small m:tn. and loan, buy in slieet form for 820.
his superiors. 11s was finally directed tU gtt lo
ject
must
be
dropped.
conscious
of
even
a
possible
harm
to
them
from
moved from excitements of all kinds. It was
but as hard and angular as tlie most irregular
The Nursery for February is just issued another stuiioii, but he reftis^, and a portion
That night she told me that she wished roe of pine knots.
one of the suburban villages of ■ .....i--, and their relation with her, there was'always doubt
by tho publisher, J. L. Sfaorey, at No. SO llramtleld St.
most of the families living there were the fam even in the minds of her bitterest enemies. I to propose to Julin to go over with me and
He looked as though he might be tough, but 'I he subscription price, l.,'/0 a year. Is notliing In oom- of his people sustained him. He appealed to
ilies of merchants or lawyers doing business in myself have never doubted that in the affair spend the evening at Mrs. Long’s; that she he did not seem strong. Nevertlieless he tvas, parlsin witli tlie rich feast of choice rending, atorles ahd tbe civil oouris to enable him to retain peacefiA
poetry fur the little ones which each number brings, it possession of bis churoli, asserting that no.one
the town, going in early in the morning and re- between her and John Gray she was the one Imd sent for Dr. Willis, and she wished to have among the knowing ones, reputed :o be agile cannot
fail to exert the best influeuco on the character
can remove him according to canon law, without
tu^tijng late at night. There is usually a singu who suffered most, she was the one who bad a a long talk with him without John’s knowing as a cat ; and, in addition, was by no means of tile youthful reader.
any good causa shown ; and the civil court has
lar lack of social intercourse in such commuiii- true deep sentiment, and not only never meant it.
deficient in the knowledge of the manly art.
The New York Daily Witness, the only
“ Dear,” said 1 hastily, ” I will not go lo Mrs. Well, in tlie freshman class of a certain year religions daily paper in the country, is publislied by Jolin decided in hU favor. Father ^ck^.hai beea
tips; whether it be that the daily departure a wrong, but would have shrunk, for his sake
degraded from his otffco of priest, and has been
and return ol the head of the family keeps up if not for her own, from the dangers which Long's with Jolm. 1 Az/< Mrs. Long.”
wH.s a burly, beefy mountaineer of eigiiteen or Dougnll, 1U2 Nassau St., New York, at the low price of
excommunicated. But ho still bolds his ebureb,
“ Wily, Sally, what do you mean I I never nineteen. This genius had coqceived a great 83 a year.
a perpetual succession of small crises of inter.^ she did not foresee, but which were inevitable
Tub New Yokk Weekly WiTSEeZ, a large eight-page
est to the exclusion of other.'*, or tliat the night in their intimacy. I think that her whole life heard' you so unjust. .EJpama is one of tlie very contempt for old Bolus’s physical -slimensions, paper, filled with the nows of tlio week, and a large and calls upon the law to defend him against a
finds all the fathers and brothers too tired to afterward proved this. I think that even my sweetest women 1 ever saw in my life. Bow and his soul was horrified (hat one so deficient amount of rxcellent reading for tbe family, it published despotism. He says that his cause is that of
Re above for 81 a year. Both of tiiese papers deserve a thousands of Gatholio priests in Amnrlos, who,
cun you say such a thing ! Everybody loves in muscle shpuld be so potential in his rule.
enjoy ai^thing but slippers and cigars, I know sister believed it.
large circulation.
if Bishop O'Hara is sustained, iiold their chhroh
Mrs. Long had spent six weeks- in my lis^ and admires her. Don’t go if you feel so. I
no(;'but certain'it is that all such suburban
Po'ir Jones had no it^ea of mural force. At
villages are unspeakably dull and lifeless. tor’s house, and had then established herself in never dreamed that you disliked her. But any rale, he was not inclined lo . knock under, Wells’s Illustrated Annual of Piiren- livings, opinions, and honor at the mercy of an
AMD PIITSIOUXONV for 1872 is full of Interesting unscrupulous authority. The congregation at
There is barely enough of good neighborhood n very beauiilul house on the same street. Al I thought Jolin would be less likely to suspect and he controlled despotically by a man whom OLOOY
matter. ^ here are eighty engravings, Man’s Place in
to. keep'up the ordinary interohango of com most every day Mrs. ling’s carriage was at me of any desire to have iiini away, if you pro he imagined lie could tie or whip. At length Nature; Good Heads and Bed Ciniraoters; Phrenology William->port Ims rebelled against the Ipshop.
my sister’s door,.to take ray sister or the chil posed going there ; and 1 mu$t have liiin out he (Jetermined to give tlie gentlenian a genteel, Defined; Practical Phrenology; Science and Religion; It is a very interesting and imperiaat case in a
monest ciyilitjes.
I’liysiognomv; Pliytiology; Psychology; tlie Nosey Rev. nominally free country.
.Except for long visits to the city in the |rin- dren to drive. Almost every evening Mrs. of ibe house. I cannot talk with the doctor private thrashing oir some night in the college Dr.
Milan; Hon Charles Saraiier; lliiii. Jacob U. How
if
ho
is
under
the
root.”
She'
said
these
last
Long
came
with
tho
easy
familiarity
of
an
ard;
Rmporor of Germany and Generals; Pniil B. Du
tor, and long journeys in the summer, I mycampus, pretending to mistake him for some
To Make Yeast without Old Ybast.—
CImilIu;
Mother Ann Lee, the Shaker; Several eminent
*elfsl^^^^^avo^ifpUDd life insupporlably te habituated guest in the house, to sit in my sis words with Am excited emphasis so unlike her fellow student.
Preacliert; Orang-Uutang; Jolin A. Roebling, the Great' Teaspoonful of loaf sugar, two thirds of a tea
dious. Uu(; Ellhn was ubsolutely content. Her ter’s parlor, or sent with the easy familiarity of usual manner, that it frightened me. But I
Engineer;
Selfishness
nnd
Llberulitv;
Experience
in
Shortly after upon a dark and rainy night,
spoonful of fine salt, one cup of naw milk, to
days wve unvaringly alike, a simple routine an old friend lor my sister and her husband to thought only of her physical state ; I feared Jones met the old Doctor crossing the cuinpus. Phrenology; Longevity of Man and AnfinaU; ^a Teach be put into an earthen pitcher, and one pint of
er—Mental Culture; Outlines of Phrenology Illustrated,
that
shp
suspected
the
existence
of
some
terri
of motherly duties and house-keeping cares. to come to her, or to go with her to the theater
Walking up to him abruptly Im said :
with Inatructloii, etc. Price, ontr 26 oU. Addruss, Of Mling water pul in it. Let it stand ualU it
Her evenings were equally unvaried, being or to the opera.
ble disease.
“ Hello, Smith, you rascal I—Is that you ? ’ fice Phrenological Jour.inl, 880 Broadway, New York.
becomes blood-warm. Mix in enough, flquill tn
Lto de coxtimued.]
What could be more natural ?—what could
usually spent lb sewing or reading, while' her
And with that hn struck the old gcu'loman
Blackwood’s MagazinkTot January has make n tlii'n batter. Keep in the same beat
husband, in seven evenings out of tep, dozed be more delightful, had the relation been one
a blow on the aide of the bead that nearly felled the following contents;
by putting near (he fire or in a ^ish of warm
The Maid of Sker, partO; Freuoh Home Life, No. 8—
either endbei sofa,'or on one bf the ohildren's 'which centered around my sister instead of
A Gra'Vb Ennoo.-An idea seems to be him.
water, and in about five hours you will bava -a
Furniture;
The
Two
Mrs.
Scudamores,
concluded;
The
little beds in the nursery. ' His exquisite ten- around my sister’s husband ? What could be prevailing, and increasing every day, that the
UId Bolus said nothing, but squared himself, Nine-Hours Movement; The Dreulatlon of Jerii-alem; splendid yeast, with which you may make
dqifless'to the children, and his quiet delight done, what offence could be taken, whnt obsta whole business and purpose of life is to be and at it they went. Jones’s youth, weight, Cherelprliun; The Haunted Enghenlo; A Ssilops Narra bread in one liour, or use it lo make h-zp yeast.'
in.simply being where they were; were trie cle interposed, so long as the relation appear ?d amused and have a “ good time.” The old* and muscle made him an ugly customer, but tive of tits Last Voyage of IL M. S. Megrnre.
For terms of this magssine and the British Quartot- —fCoUBlry Genllenmn.
brightest points in John Gray’s oharaoter and to be one which included the whole family ?
fashioned and dull routine of utility and econo after a round or two the Doctor's science began
lies, see advertisement on fourth pegs of our paper.
Dick Yatks, once Governor of Illinoja and
life.
Yet no human being could see .John Gray my of time is ignored, and it is dying out with to tell, and in a short time he had knocked his
Senator in Congress, is fast going to the'biad.
_ But Wieh monotony-ykt not whJlly good ior five minutes in Emma Long's presence without the past generation. Tiie serious bueiness of antagonist down, and was straddling his cliesi,
The Man versus tub Box.—Bullion and The other day he visited a hanking liqusf jfi
either of l^enn Ha grew more. lUUd, more obserying iljat his eyes, his words, his conscious life, witli its grand purposes nnd momentous with one band on his throat, and the other busy
dreamy ana iaeri. She insensibly but contin ness were hers. And no one coulil observe her results, is treated as a splendid bagatelle, and in dealing vigorous cuffs un the side of his head. I (says tlie Church Uuion) waro in college Springfield, III., and demanded $50. It was
louether. We siiluti'd tbe formo-siB puellm refused him, whereupon he visited a salooii and
ually narrowed and hardened, jmd, without in his presence witliout seeing tliat sbe was *■ go it while you are young ” is tho stimulating
All, stop I I beg pardon. Doctor. Doctor
dreaming of swX a 2ang,?nallyl&ame to bo kindled, stimulated, poslively lit by it, as she motto that seems to prompt all to action. This Caldwell—a mistake—stop for heaven’s sake. logelher from (he cuniineneemeni etiigo. We a<ked for a drink of whiskey. The bar lender
appears to' us to bo a grave error. ” Life is Doctor I” he groaiitd, and thought that he was jiimpoJ off into life logetlier, though I believe told him he had none, wborupon he - grew eo
wss and lers a part of hor husbaud’s ianer life. was in no other.companiunsTiip.'
Faithful, busy, absorbed herself indhe oures of
All this the city had been seeing and gossip real, life is earnest,” and it sho'.ld be lived in going to be eaten up. ” I thought you were lie dove. That wh.s thirty years ago. He's violent (bat he was put out by force. Fonmken,
been under ever rinre I don’t know when he’s friendless and an oulpasi, he is now a perfect
each day,’Mb iielrer bpserired tjlatrlie Wks liv ing over for four months. All Uiis with a an earnest spirit, with a due sense of tlie re Bmith.”
coining
up. It’s been debit nnd credit, cash, wreck, nnd even his friaiids have come to'lhe
weary
detail,
was
poured
into
nyfi-^rs
by
kind
sponsibilities involved in it-binging upon an
ing nioro ai^more in his children pnd hU revThe Doctor replia(l with a word and a blow per cent., nnd nil that lingo with him ever since
ooiiclusiun that tha only service he oan render
•erie8ji|)Yj3ii^ft;vij,gja litti* ftbri h6r,
other infinitely beyond—rather than frittered alteruately.
friends.
difl not need constatit play and iiiiercliangu ot
My sister said no word. For the first lime away in the reckless and frivolous manner that *” It makes no difference ; for all the pusent lie says it’s fun. But he Ima a wonderfully is to die.
lung I'lice for a funny man. He has made two
esntiment at be 4id. A^ection.ste, loyal, do ill iny life there was a barrier between us I too much characterizes the limes. Much of purposes consider me Sinith,”
Tub ex-confederate Gun. B. S. Rwell died
fortunes, (hs they call it) and Ims lost two, 1
Totad as she was, there .was a side of hor lius- dared not pass. Her every allusion to Airs. this springs from want of employment. Daugh
And it is said that old Bolus gave Jones such don’t know exactly where lie is now upon the in TeanesKe recently. In giving direotions
band's nutui.e which elie had not seen or satis Lo’ng 'fasjh the kindest aiid most unembar- ters are brdugbt up or conie up; with nn eye lo a iliranhiiig then and there, that be never made
fortune >cale. He goes down town early, and regarding bis tombstone, he laid partioulM stgnss
wever could. But neither of rasiod manner. Site fell heartily and gracious tlie degradation of work, and parents foolislily another mistake ns to pe-sonal identity.
comes up lute, daily. He has a wife nn*l some upon the fact that lie did not desira any woril
them Kupw It.
ly into every plan which brought the n togeth indulge or positively encourage thei impression
faiiiily, .whoso society he expecia la enjoy by mployed in the inscription, that oould reflbot
At this time Mr. Gray wae offered a position er ; she not only did tbi-s, the also fully reelji;
working themselves, however, all the time—
Glossy Starch.—Put two ounces of white
of importanoe in the city, and it became iiecea- rocated all entertainments nnd invitations ; it and their girls are dolls and butterflies, unskilled gum arable powder into a pitcher ; pour over and by. He looks thin and siillow too, and ibe in any way upon the government of the United
•a_ry fontheia to move there- to live. How I was as often by Ellen’s arrangement as by Mrs. in household duties or in any useful emfloymeni, it a pint of boiling water, stir well, and cover rounded features of the old boyhood have got States. ________________
•■sjoted in the. change, rfow bitterly I regret Long’s, that an evening or a day was spent by and as ” Baum finds some mischief still tor idle it up ; let it stand over night. In the morning sharp and n trifle sinister. He hasn’t had time
A writer in Scribner’s Monthly rays Naw
ted it before two years had passed !
the two families' together. Her mopirer to Mrs. tiauds to do,” this comes in the form suggested pour it from the dregs into a clean battle and to read since be went under, but when he doee York city is in less danger from maobiimtiona
come
up,
be
haa
Ida
plan
all
ready
for
WMntal
'Rieir city home was a baautiful one, and Long was absolutely unaltered. yWhen during —a vain pursuit of the bubble pleasure, and an keep fer use. A tablespoonful of this stirred
of rogues than from the rascality of good men.
their connections and associations were suoti as an entire evening he sat almost moiioiileas and avoidance of all tliat is practical and benefioisl. into * ptnl of fiareh made in the usual' manner culture. He’s going to look after his higher ” Whst we of the metropolis have to fear in
to aavround them at once with the most desira- i^uite speechless, listenii^ to Myp. Long's conwill give your lawns, either black or printed, a life generiilly at that remarkable epoch. But the future is not so much the saaret of kMves,
Tkkbonal Bblioion.—What does it mat new look, which nothing else can give afier be now you know iliere’a no time.
We companionships. At first it was hard for yersiitioii %lth other/,' 'Ellen’s face' never
as the almost imperaeptihle daily oompromisea. >
Ellen to readjust her system of living and to ohanged.' 8lie could nut have' seeraud more ter to you or lu me about John Ca'vin or John ing once washed. Much diluted, it is exoelleiit
with oonseieiiee OU the pari ol (he beilqr
TiiK Insult to Fred, Douglass-—TIi- of the community.”
accustbm herself to the demands and the pleas- unconscious if she had been blind. There were Wesley either ? They were glorious men, and for thin white muslin.
gross indignity lately infliMed upon Frederick
urtt'of enitie mnderetely eseial life, Bi|t she many bon^*6P ayinpiihy between Jgbn Gray did a world of good in their day. But, instead
Fnimy Fern n-rites wifh reference to certain j Douglass, the well known colored orator, by ' Wb go through life like a man with a dart^
byiMijpip yatY.iflpd W- al) apoh plenaMm^ and Emma Long, which Imd never existed be of wishing to wear their shoes, let us wear our
lantern, throwing )iglit only on (be lew steps
ttd |wr,|^ousp soon .hecf^e one. of ^hp pjefiMnt- tween him and his wile. They were both pas- own, fey tliey are more likely to fit our feet; expensive toys now in vogue : “ The doll of the proprietor of the Planivrs’ Hotel in tbe city
wt o’tmlirs,‘lira quin| way, of tho poiiiparHiive. siooately fund of art, and’had culture in that and lei us coine to ibis Book and find but what my bib days was it crooked squash, with n towel of St Louis through his underling clerk, seems h^ro; hut since, little by little, nil ihei mi|||
|y quiet city. Joliil Gnir'alsb ,expanded and direction. Ellen’s taste was andewloped, and God would have ns know by the use of our for d dress, and a numerous progeny of little to have b«mn the result of.g p'od, and was .pet of mysterious derkiiejyi that stretch beyond our
sight will beoooie thafaw afepo* Mora iia. the
jil^al-'^er instinctive likings those of a cliild. But own personal judgment. This will make men ououmbers for babies ; and I .wad just as happy, any imprpin|ifu affair, for be was permfitsd to
light, thank Godi is
the whole
she listened with apparent Mtisfaotion and of us. To be fed on spoon-victuals forever will and a great deni better coutenled, than (he little register Im litmebut wlieh some lime after wsy.
girl
now
with
a
f
100
Paris
doll.’*
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"w itmaoiii-^Ten bis BoqaaiDtanoei,'-]ofed pleasure to long hours of oonveree between

fflje JWnil..... Watcrl>inc, feh. 2, 1872.
LKctst-ATiiRK AND LoBBT.—The some-[
General Railroad Law.—The commitOUA 'tABZiB.
wliat strange condition of tilings in tho Maine tea appointed to draft a general railroad law
Legislature'this winter is turning ''specird at- hove reported a biil, out of which, probably, the Fireside Science. A serlea of popular Scientifle KiMVfl upon topics connected with Evoryw
tcntion to tho odious department of that body ^legislature svill frame and enact a general law

ljUoltnullt Jlioil.
*rn

maxham,

i

oAS^’l-ll.Wl!»o,

known as “ ilio third house,” or lobby.

■mroKi.

The ' under which Ihe requisite number of men may

two leading powers of the State, the legislature organize and build ii railroad. AVhether it.will
and llio M. C. Railroad, are agreed in joining ^ put the mntlar in better or worse condition than

WATERVfLLK... FEB. 2, 1872.

their voices in denouncing the lobbyists, bo- j it now is, remains to be seen after the work
cause iliiit piratical body, though the legitimate of tinkering is complete. At present it does
ofTspiing ol botli (Iia other powers, are reflecting upon each a flood of odium tliat carries
dangerous revelations to tho people. This
horde of meddlers, tho newspapers soy, literally

little more, in efllcct, than to take the power to
grant charters of railroads from the Irgislature and give it to a board of tliree railroad commissioners, elected by the popular

camp round the stato-liouse, so that no vote or | vote. Tliesa commissioners are to have tlio
opinion, in the “ dignified Senate ” or the “ pat-j same general oversight of railroads as new;
rioiic popular branch.” is worth llie snap of a ^ and under tlio proposed law may veto any
finger. They dog the footsteps of the members ; road that they may conclude is not demanded
as persistently as tlieir shadows j so that no ' by the public. However the Icgi.latuie mny
question, great or small, reaches the Icgi-slalure desire to sell the state, it cannot he supposed

agents for the

without being fouled by their dirty fingor.->.
They buy and sell heforphand (or try to,l everylliing the legislature has to dispose of, from
a fishway to a railway charter. Even petty
ofllctis for the next fall election are bargained

..iail.

Th« foiloitlog parties arr autEoriifd to rccwlre aJ?o**iM
mvntt etid aabrertp'lotiS for fhi’Mail aod trill do so at *he
• me irntpa trqairod at ttjlsofflce
.
9, M. PITIRNaiLL
Co , No. 10 SUti \St., Bosloo,t -id
87 Park Row, New York.
8. K'. NI1.B8. No. I tlcoHara Bolldibf. Bofton.
OKO.M.KOWBLL ft CO., No. 40 Park Row,New Ycrk.
T 0 . TANS, 106 WashingtCD fir., Koaton.
tC^Adtertlaeni abroad'are’referrtd to the /genie named
•hore..

away for legislative votes.

There is no meas

tlie hill will pass willi tlio oflTcnsive fe.alurc. It
is vastly belter to luive tlie mailer in its present
shape, anil trust the pupiilar vote to construct
a legishilurc to do their will.

Joseph Burton, Esq., of Augu.sla, vho

d.y I-ire. 8y
Niohals. »I. D., Editor of ih»,
“ Koston Jotirnnl of Chemiatry/' In one yol. 12jnog
cloth. SI.50 New York: Hurd & Houghton Rlvr$t(I6 Pre»$, Cambridgo.
This is n vnliuible book, which will do n world of good
wherever ii i« enrefully reed; end as'the lenguege is untechnicHl nnd pmiii, no ono enn full to rend it with profit.
There
are iweniv three
otsnys in the volume,
upon such
..............................
..........................................
......... upi
subjects HS the
tl|o following:—‘‘The
following:—” The Orlj*
Orlgli^acd Nature of
Spring*,’’ “.Rftbrcftthod Air,” “The Human
” Chemistry of R lump ofsugRr,” ” What shall weJ use
14I.W for
AVI t•
Water-pipesV *’ ” The Clothing wo wear,” ” Diamonds |
nnd Uiumondvcutting,”The Chemistryx)t a Hen*s Kgg,”
nnd there nro several on ngrlcniturnl topics, We heartiiy commend the book for general circulation.
Sold 111 Hoston by Nichols & Hull, and in Wnterville
by C. K. Mnthsws.

WHY?

PAGES ON THE WALL.
BT HARRIET BEECHER STOWE.

'WImt. is the reaion that the literary, Be-

of “ Uncle Tom'* Cahin,” •' Mu Wife ligious, and Domestic lYeekly, started twiF
^
and /,” etc,
years ago, namely,

ONCE there was a very good lltllejgirl, who, by ipason
^
„here to find strawKerries In the
”
” rwuhw,
winter. In the same way less perfect people, blessed by
the generous folrlesof memory nnd imaginntioa, may sit,
jn the midst of fallinglearcs and whistling
. .
. .. . .A ,
J,
^
winds, and call back the green grasses and summer eau.
I soe yonder In the glen, the darling of our bouse, the gold
gleam in her brown hair, a chain of dAieiei in her hand,
nnd in her eyes the rouglilsh meditation of a kitten, weary
for on Instant only of its piny, and thinking slyly of nnotlier spring. Thrown back upon the velvet grass, she
KniTo/18 WAThnviu.a Maii.:—In your notice of Deo. Is not resting, only pausing; from her bright glances to
22d, referring to inv agency, it was distinctly stated that the tips of her tiny flngera she Is wide awake.
I was nt work for the 1 riveler’s Ins. Co. nnd no reference
was m«do whatever to the Plmi^ix,
But now the merry play is over, and our pet nestles
Notwithstanding tho denial of Mess. Reynolds h TitTt, yonder on the lofn-onshlon, tired at loot in enmeel.
State Agents of that company, all that was done toward
seem ing the claim on the life of the late Daniel W. Green, Slowly the tide fall, and the lingering smile dies out; bat
(who dieil two months agit) np to the )0th of Jan., was the flash in cheek and lip remains, like the glow After
done niiilor my direction..
sunset. The gathered buttercapi and daisies are loosely
Tlie'Ccncnil Agents took no notice of tho nistter and
the Company declined to furiiish blank proof of lots. As held by the fair tittle hand; no shadows, even of dreemI insnreil Mr. Orejn and had pa'd the prem urn, I took it lend, disturb the sweet brow’s perfect peace. She is fast
upon mysolf to sec that the chiim was adjusted rather asleep.
than leave it in the bands of men in whom I had lost
In other words, two cliromos hang upon the wall, be
confidence.
v
As Mfssr*. Reynolds & TifTt tske particular pains to witching child-beads, in which every mother sees somestate that 1 am not nt work for them, 1 will sny that T
was onVrcil r large SHlary to continue in their mdploy; tliiog of her own deer ones, neysr grown old, end never
but ns I preferred to do iin honest business, and work for lost to tier, liowever'tlme or death may have dealt with
men iu wlium 1 had confidence, 1 could not accept their them.
ofler.
W. \V. RIDKOUT, Special Agent, ,
Kothiilg pISAlit more nt first sight or gives pIsasuiA
Traveler’* Insnrunce. Co,
longer than poetical piotiires of children'. “ The little
Mr. C. a. Sobins, of Winlhrop, is can- child " whom Jetns sett In the midst of every family is a
Va^8i'ng our town for tho *• Christmn Union,” joy that grows not aid and fades not.

THE OHEISTIAir UNIOIT,
should have so suddenly achtved a succoeM
that makes all newspaper men wonder ?

Seasons Why I

Ist

HENBT VTAED BEEOHEB

*"*» is iits Editor, of whom the Chloe^
nl^
** Probably no man on this continent swiyi to many
minds, or is doing so much to shape rcHgioaa thought for
the niSxt half century.*' His vigoront pen In
and Blar
and Mr. Elllnwood’s famed verl>ttln>
reports of his helpful LtciurfRoom TalH in Plymouth
Church, are an attraction to thousands of readers, :who
always want to know what he thinks on reirgioni themes
and the topics of the times. He is also assisted by atr

abU tdiUtrM$ta£»

01)

|i;

It Is Unaeotariaii ia Beligion,

Independent ip i'alltiosi Discussions, and dev
devoted
to Morals, Reform, Home and Foreign News—both of
Church matters and the world at large. Literature, Soi^
ence, Art, Mutio, Agriculture, Trade, Finance, etc., eto.,wilh contributions from eminent writer* of all denomi-"
nation*—ia all parts of the country.

was run into about a week since by a boy coast
ure to til'’ nuisance, and no power tiiat dares to
ing on tlie cidowalk, died Tuesday^nflernoon
rebuke it.
from the ofTect.s of ilie accident. Mr. Barton
Now where does this dangerous powor eo ne
had held tlie office ol Register of Probate for
from ? These myriad, of unscrupulous men
Qj| It has Something for Every
Kennebec county lor the past 18 years. He
““l MxaiDaa op thb Household — father, mother^
arc here for A purpose, and this purpose is to
was sevcnlj'.five years of age and was held in I n^nry Ward Beecher’s excellent paper, and
boy.
and girls, yonng men and. yonng wofflen, ofl Ifnj
Ags cannot wither,jenstom cannot state
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICA
influence legislation from its legitimate course.
Its uifinite variety."
something of interest- Admirable oontrlbated' Stld *91-'
uniTcsal
respect
and
cslcrni
by
the
cilizeus
of
i„j„cemcms
lie
oflEere,
wliicb
.re
rereteting to tl er the boelne^eor editorial departmrnta of ihe
For this reaeon a happy pictnre of a child brings an torisl articles dltoossing all the great topic* of tUb day ft
paperahouid be addretsed to'ilAZHAM fe n'iNa,or vVatka AVIio sent tlicni ?—and what brings them ? this county.
He married February 2. 1823. L,ea i„ the advorlisemenl in bur paper, we do
TILL! llAflOfflOX/
enjoyment more lasting thnir any other, bseause it ie a fteeb infonnation on onlinckneyed. snbjboft, rtiueh mattai'
the man who cannot walk tlie streets without
Elizabelli Robinson, d.mgliter ot Gen. J. sse | „ot ,ee why he sliould not obtain a large list. enbject of which no one ever tiresof a high and pare religions toner a Domestio Depart-’
being dunned gives signilicant tokens of being
Robinson of HaIIowcII, hut afterward ot Wa^ These inducements are briefly these ;—an able
But these pictares, besides flieir cosiotmit Charm IbV raent, choice Poems,. Houlehold Stories, and'Chat fbr Ihas
Arrkst.—In St'plember, 1870, a woman
in debt. A legislature beset by such men in
terville, who died July 25, 1834. He leaves religious paper for the family, richly worth all grown fbike, ore snclii ne ehttdre* can understand and little cnesr one of its chief attraetiece being Hn-Bi 'Bp
who prored |o be the wife of Samuel S. Wood
is tlius empliatically charged with weakness
love. Our little “ Wide Awake “ and “ Fast Asleep ” Stowe’e faeeinating Tales.
a family consisting of one only surviving daiigl’ you pay, and a pair of beautiful .chromos,—
man, hired a horse and curi mBe of Mr. 0. S.
would give many a pleasant hour of companionable
and dishonesty ; Dogs follow, the fellow with
It Admits no Medical or
ter nnd two sisters.
Holwty, of this village, with whicli alie es
“Wide Awake” and “Fast Asleep," match amusement and intercourse to the little people akin'to
cheese in Ills boot.s ; and these lobbyists lease
other pouibly objectionable ndvertiiementa not
Hon. a. B. Farwell, of Augusta, wlio lias pictures—such as are sold by dealers at $5 them in age. The pictures that children's eyes rest on
caped to parts unknown.
After persistent
anything to offend the purest or most fastidious, and R
wlierc crums are scattered fdr a consideration.
as tliey are dropping off to sleep, ;or ae they awake In the
hem taken to the Insane Asylum, is now quite each : or $13 worth for three dollars! How
search, the details of irbich tell .well for oir.ce
therefore a favorite/amity paper,
morning, teem to diem like living friends. All sort* pf
If tills were not true how .ong would they hang
calm, hut imagines liimself in possession of it is done, concerns the publishers and not you, childish dreams and fanotet make of the ptotured face a
W. W. Edwards, the woman and her husband
about the door of tlie ciipilol ?
great riclies, wliicli he lavishes upon all within hut it is a puzzle to the picture dealers.
real eempanion. Not only In tho parlor or the sittingwho bud joined her when a short' distance out
Its Form Twenty-fonr Pages
Who sent them ? When the se.ssion began
room would they be an altractivfr>nd fitting embell ebLarge Quarto, pasted at the back and trlromsd at
his reach. Dr. Harlow thinks tlie cause of his
the Village—were' traced to a little town among
it was procliiimed timt tlie M. C. Railroad
ment, but they are a charming pair for the adornmeDt o the edges, is so convenient, for reading, binding, and
trouble to be sof’ening of the hrain, for which
tlie Adriondack mountains in northern New
a nursery.
would make iiompposilion to tlie petitions for
preseryatioti as to be a great specia.l merit to its favor,
tilt re is no relief.
Yurk.^Wilh a requisition for the arrest of the
Undoubtedly these two pioinrei are portraits. Tliere apart from Its superior literary attraction.
charters at Lewi.-toii and from Portland to
Willinin Calilwoll was chosen Slate Treas
baiband' for ' bi^my and adqllcry, and tlie
For tho purpose of collecting in tlie dii ty urer on Thursday of laat week. On the same is a realistic faitlifulness and truth about them tliat for
Uaiii. The grant of these cliarters was too
wife for larceny, both were landed in Wator- plainly just; and to carry tlieir consolidation nnd lorn scrip and hills now in circulation, the day (here was quite a lively scrimmage in the bids the idea of their being fancy beads. They wiil re
A superb WOBK OF AET
mind many parents of little ones either here or in heav
I IS GIVEN AWAT TO ByEBT SUOSCHIBSB AND
ville on Tuesday Inst. Mrs.'Woodman had a
Treasury
department
have
arranged
with
Ihe Senate over the cliaiTer for a railroad from en. Dickens says somewhere of hit portraiture of little
loan hill and defeat these cliarler.s at one session
Lewiston to connect with Ihe Grand' Trunk
SuBsCBimoN Pbice is
babe but a few days old, and it was not deemed
Eastern Express Co. to carry free a!l packages
Neil that he has had letters from the farthest regions of
WHS loo miieli to attempt. The lobbyists be
Railroad i.ciir Danville Junction, or rullier the eartli speaking of children who resembled her—so
safe to brfn'g her under arrest; but like a true
of $5 or over and. return new in its place. some amendments proposed by Mr. Morris, ol
gan to come in, and literally to camp upon
dear, and to early taken! He who paints one child well,
Only Three Dollars per Year.
wife—and a swrewd one,s—she voluntarily fol
They will also take hills in packages of $50 or Cumberland, wlio thought he saw in it a design
the track of every member not fuljy known to
paints thousands, and speaks to the tenderesl feelings of
to
manage
mutters
agiiinst
the
interests
of
the
.
1
^
lowed the fortunes of her husband. Oh Thurs
have a hack-bone, of cast iron. This class were over. Special direclions are given for manner city of Portland. His amendments were re^ innumorable hearts.
SPECIAL
day, before justice Drummond, llic latlerjpload
Of course there is a pleasure in possessing tn original
found to- he few—very few ! When tlie pro of pulling lip packages.
jected, however, niid the bill passed to be en-...............................
not guilty and waived an examination, and was
‘I"”'"’"
‘■'j!'*"’ *"
Storks, ilio mui-ilerer of Fisk, it is said, gro8.aed, 10 to 12. On ^'liday, liowever, its i
posed petitions went to the proper coraniillee
®
__. . Iat
and
a ohromo
canWHICH
scarcely
...
1
1 ,1.
Mlfive hundred
nb nve dollars
iiuiiureu
uousrs
ana uwmoh
enromo
CRH SCfircely
lield In 9500 each on the two cliurges of bigandthe bill .was DO
u distinffaUheJ
i- at
t u . from
r * it,
•. ata ten
.
j n/
it was snfo to follow and oppose tlieni. These will probably escape through a flaw in the law, reconsideruiionwa-i moved
dollars—pnrticumny
aray'nnd adultery. Mrs.. Woodman^tjand the
AWASH
again brought before theSenate, a motion to wh.n one ha. not (he five hundr.d to spare-ll.e choice
petitions nre now meeting an earnestness of op and if not so llien in some other wa^. Of eight
indefinitely postpone was lost by a tie vote, and
j^ese two exqui.ite chromo., TWO OHAR.)fING AND POPULAR
bafie are comfortably quartered at the Clonticonvicicd
murderers
in
the
New
York
Tombs,
position that promises to defeat tliem. Tlie
\\ ediiesday was assigned for its further consid„ eritic.l examination can distinguish hetween the
nentul.
WORKS OF ARTi
maiiipiiintions of tliis infamous “ third house ’■ one only, a poor friendless wreteli who killed erntion. ^
^
^
copies and the originals, which sold for many hundreds
The bill authorizing tho Maine Cenlral R. —which Is certainly more than can be said of the best
fjf |Last night at Town Hail, under the liad taken tlie “ eyes and nose"” of the legisla his wife, is counted sure of liie gallows.
“ Wide Awake & Fast Asleep.”
R. Co. to make n loan was up in the House, on ‘ copies of most pictures pninted by hand,
management of Ticoiiic Division, the ploy of ture, and it was found m.Tnagahle for all tlie
Small pox is increasing in Chicago.
the same day, Mr, Webb, of Wateiville, being I Blessings upon chromo-litiKigraphy, by which the suc<
Tlie Drunkard ” drew a good housh and gave purposes of the consolidated enterprise. When
The Weather is plensaht but cold. The one of those who made a speeett in favor ot cessful painting of a master can be reproduced indefinite Two Exquisite French Oil Chromo*, The
good satisfaction, “ Slaslier and Crasher,” a these politiens are defeated^he lobby will ad
granting authority to make the loan, file |
nnd can enter thousands of homes with its educating, subject of wliich aro Life-Size, and cannot
Vnerinometers in our village, yesterday morning
House refused to iiiilelliiitoly postpone the bill, qulckenlug, reforming influences 1
most merry fpree, olo.icd tlio cnUrtainmenl very journ.
fail to please all wlio love art or children,
(Thursday) ranged from 12 'o 17 below—the 95 to 39, ami it was laid on tlie table. Bill
It Is not alone into tlio dwellings of the great and Ara GIVEN AWAY to every subecriber for 1872, wheth
cheerfully. Tliis evening, Friday, “Slaslier and
To which of tho tivo powers—legislature and
coldest since December, when the weatlier was to extend the time for localiiig tlie Boston and wenitliy Mint we follow this pretty pair with anticipations er it be a Neio SiibsctHplion or a llenewal / These Chro
Crasher " will he repoah'd and tlie good lime railroad—this interpretation is most honorable,
Maine Riiilro..d, coming up in the House on cf delight. We soe them in tiie cottage-s of the poor, in mos are no cheap cofored prints, but are splendid copies
a trills colder.
closed with khe laughable farce, “ The man with every man must judge for himself;—hut if ever
i>___
. J
■ , ..........
. , , . its passage to ho engrossed, on Friday, was the log cabin of the backwoodsman, brightening the toll of Oil Paintings, by an eminent English artist, fully equal'
uoiiBERiES
and
murders
occur
nightly
n
, , so as not. .to interfere
• . <
-.i, .i,
• u,
the Derngoliii.”- Oysters nnJ other refresh a legislatue was disgraced by the lobby that
o J
I amended
with
the rights
of the hard-worked wife nnd mother, nnd receiving Ihe for tlieir size (10 1-2 x 12 1 2) to any oliromo ever pnbNow York nnd Brooklyn, and some of them gf the Maine Central, and passed to be en- almost adoring wonder of children who hare never seen lished. tlie subjects are life size. The pair, by a fbknments. Tickets 25 cts.
followed it “ in faiili and hope,” it is Ihe one nre very bold work.
! grossed.
pictures before.
nate arrangement which one of the partners of this house
.Citizens’ Band, of KendaH's' Mills, which now being operated upon.
,................ I
The rc.'Olve in favor of Normal School at
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State Legislature.

ATTBACTIONS FOB 1872!
aiTEN

God bless the darlings—send tho little comforters fast

paid us a visit last week, numbers the fbllowidg
members:—
J.
Gibbs, Solon B. Bunker, E. F. Nye,
O. W. Lawry,. A. H. Duren, Willard Jones,
Presfpn Robinson, Clias. W. Ames, E. S. Dun
bar, J.' ti. fludson, D. S. Willey, E P. Rose,
Stephep Dyer, J- S. Harris, S. 11. Eaton, Chus.
Kellot.
J. F. Gibbs, formerly of our village, is Band
Master; Q. W. Lawry, Presidont; and Solon
B. Bunker, Secretary.
IION. Cuaules a. Miller, of Alabama,

formerly Clerk of the Maine Houe of Repre
sentatives, (“ Cliarley Miller ” a hen a college
boy at C(dlpy)'U on a visit to liis old home.
A GREAT $50,000 lutfery scheme -known
as a gifl enterprise, ostensibly for the benefit
of Post Sheridan of tlio Grand Army—has just
cxplodediut Biddeford, leaying the feiolish tick
et holders to swear at the projwlo'rs vflien th^

shp'nld condemn themselves.
A MtsTERioDs Affair.—Tliere is no clue
as yet, to the causd of the dpafb.of Mr. Albert
Webber, of'Portland, who was found in a dying
condllioti, last week, in a lime kiln in Dorches
ter, KWs. ..
was a temperate man, and (he
go d sui^ of .clothes which he had on when lie
lefl to'visit bis friends, liad been removed and
old ‘ odds'sub'sfUti ted.' Tt is supposed that he
was drugged and robbed.
-Soalhern Division Farm Club meeis Thursdajr evenibg of next week al G. A Parker's.

Attention is invited to tho advertisement
beaded “ Shirt Ironers Wanted.”
Wr should have memioned before that rep
resentative W«bh*and Senator Foster have'
kepi us weil supplied wiili the documents oi
the ^cNsioo.
The Unk^n Religious Meetings in this
viili^te, heid .eTery c)voniiig,'nro now upon their
fourtli week, with a good attendance and in
creasing interest, but wlietlicr they are to be
contieuieil wfi dp not learn. The meetings on
tbw and lomorrovr evenings will bo in the Congregothmiil Church.
.hew haieh ot noipinatious by the Govr
erapri.«Ct Wl'tte tluit A. H. Barion. of Benton,
is named for Coroner; W. IJ. Emery, of Fair.Justice;,and Samuel Bunker, of
ABSOBf 4<i*> iQ;
__
,
cajia

stationed
the lypst,
legUiolioa for the proteelion of buffa-

ioea on ebe plains, targe numbers of which are
•ISu^itefed for sport, or eiuiply for tlieir bides,
ibeir carcasses being allowed lu rot where (hej
faR;'^' •
______
•iir If you would see a iioautiful pair of
Iwrsps, Just stand on Maliirst. till that dandy

tegga of Gw, NewiiHll's comes
doU'A Mills.

siii

Ken-

was able to make in Paris during the late siege, with the

Sewing Maciunes —The advertisement of Ca <tiiie was; ainendcd in concurrence in the and far!
proprioto'e of tiie pictures, nre fiirnistied at a rate entire^
It neems propet* enough that the loan
the American Sewing Maciiines, in this issue,! House, on Saturday,— $20,000 being suhStituhj exceptional. So that, although thousands of them
bill of the M. Central should pass. - Now that
have been sold in America and kt $10, still are and will
is worlliy tlie aticnticn of all in deed of a ma-.
S'^S.OOO—and passed to lie engnwsed.
The clifrming ;x(i> of oil chromo*, ” Wide Awako^ be sold at tliat price by the picture trade generally, they
they have secured praciioal consolidation, let , .
o,1
- . ,
.
....
i
An act to incorporate tlie Ticonie Colton
Cine. Since ll.e nilrodnction ol sewing ma- jiiH has been presented by Mr. Webb, of Wa- nnd Fast Asleep ” of whose real beauty, and uttnictive- can be given to subscribers.
(h.m have a.fair chance to meet the wants of
chines vast iniprovpment9*.hArc been madcu In terville. amJ referred, A commiltee of the ness Mrs. Stowo’e graceful sketch can give hot an im
the public and get their pay for it.. But there
perfect idea-so pleasing are Uiey to all-wbo love art or
skillful liands they seem to accomplish almost. Senate did not tliink'il best to interfere to have
, A MOSAIC.
was no need to hurry the matter by slaving
children—have alWitVs sold in the picture stores for $10,
every kind of work. T/ig American Cow4»-legs’* '“M
weiglit. An iici to authorize luu- and the original publis}ier has never been able to supply
yyffAr
TITS TSSSS SATS,
oflf inquiry or dodging behind (he previous
na'ion making even button holes, embroidering n’e;p.‘l aid in the estahlishiiieiH ol rnaiiufaelures, the groat dem»nd for them even nt that price. And yet, Two veto good Chromos are )iVide Awitke ”
question. Nor was there any need of tlie
® and in the improvement ot water powers m
on the edge, and sewing “ over and over,” in this Stale hns bstm reported in tlie lluu.-e. although thousands of them have been sold ib America “ Fast Asleep,” [1] which hive very few rivals ia the
speech of the npted “ member from Wbilefleld.”
nt that higli rate, tiiey are now within the reach of all, market for attraotiveness [2]—fresh, swe^ and bloom
addition to all kinds of plain sewing done on The Assessors of Clintoil Gore have presented for they nre
ing child faces, [3] exeoaied with true Frenoh s1dlL*[4]
Now let tlio Lewiston and Auburn charter be
Wo have rarely seen anything prettier than tho two pioany other mnehiiie. A friend in whom we hove ® petition lor abatement of tl uir Srttte And
conceded, even if the M. C. power i.s hroa.d
G 1 VEN A WA T
tores, which, [6] both in color and soutimont are rea&y
confidence' asnurrs us that they are among the County taxes.
enough to prevent it. Sometimes justice is as
beantifol [6]—^worUiy of a place in bcstl^ homee [7]-^
In the Senate," on Tuesday, the papers reto every subscriber to 7%e Chriilian Union, an nnseotabest, and nre giving great snlisfaciion wherever
Unliko nine piotores out of ten that cost a good desl
good a policy as honesty. Tlien give the Portliiliiig to Weal Waterville fire department were
rlhn, literary, religious aud domestio weekly newspeper,
introduced.
moire, one can k>ok at them day after day and uot iiriv
taken from tlio flies nnd referred. Resolves edited by Hbnbt Ward Beecheb.
and and Bath petitioners a cliarter. They
of them [0} We Ukve often stopped amid the bostle of
providing for an amendment of constitution,
Wm. Tn rbox, one of the guards at tiia Mai n
will have it sooner or later; for they have ns
The pair, by a fortunate arrangement which one of the : Broadway to look at them, and never without
relating to raising money for support of common
much money to buy votes with as their oppo State Prison, committed suicide on Wednesday. schools were laid on.the Inhte, pending their partners of this house was able to make in.Parte during happier and better.[7] They cannot fail to pleMe all
the Inte siege, with the proprietors of the. pictures, are who l(we attor children. [8] —[1] TnA»|Msndf*nt, N. Y.
nents. By-and-by the people will rally and
St. Louis, Jan. 28.—Alexis and Counsellor passage to be engrossed. Bill fixing compen- furnished to Mr. Beecher’s publishers at a rate entirely [2] Evening Mail, N.y. [3] Aldine, N. Y. [4]
adjust some things, though it may he too late Macliin visited the Benton Mission Sunday siiiiuD ol the Judges of S. J. Court was dis- sxceplionaL The rulgeeti are Lift-Sisr.
field Bepnblioan. [6] Advance, Chicago. (0} 'Harper^a
Weekly, N. Y. £7] lUnstrated Christian We^, N. T.
to secure others. Tliere was an evident in Scliool to day. Macliin delivered a brief ad ,cussed and laid over to Thursday. An act to
Ae to the Chi-Utian Union, the greet eaecees of that
ontinue in force cliap 179 of laws of ’71, was
paper has been a marvel in the history of journalism, and [8] Christian at Work, N. Y.
tention, on the part ol somu of the shrewd ones, dress. This is Ihe first time the Duke has vis
pas.sed to be engrossed.
the scholarly and critical New York Nation calls it ’* not
A anhsoriber writes to the pabUahen :
to table and otherwiso defer all applications’ for ited any school or church, other than the Greek
In the House, Daniol Bunker, who petitioned only the ablest and best, bnt niso the most popular of
church since lie lias been in the country.
“
Chromos far anrpass in beauty end style
railroad cliarters till after the passage of a rail
to he set off from Benton to F'airlield, hud Americnn religious periodicals.'’
thing that I expected. A neighbOT of i^ne
9iA
A sad accident occurred at the Woolen leave to withdraw. Act to incorporate- the
road law, and llioii slide them all into the gen
Tilt* paper, heraaftsr will be printed on a stilt larger tamo OhromoM in N. K a few months ago ondpaki tin,
eral porringer. The loo ohvioti.s intention ot Factory in Sangervillo viltage last Friday. Sandy River Railroad Co. was passed to be sheet, folded in tarnly-fonr pngee, patted at the hock and dollars for them* Plesse socept many thanks for
Miss Ellen Packard, about 18 years old, a engrossed. Tho introduction of an order In
that'bili, as reported by tlie committee, of play daughter of L. A. Packard of Piirkham. who quiring into tlie indebtedness of tfic Maine trimmed al Ihe edge*, a deoided advantage possesisd by
0 Enlargement an^ Ohange of Fom.
ing into tho hands of railread monopoly, is fatal was working in the mill, stepped on the elevator Central Railroad Co., stirred up Ihe wild cats, no other religions weekly pnbliibe'd. It cpntaine oontri- **• AftertheflntofJnanaky the paqier will'be printed
buttons from eminent writers nf all denominations, and
—or should be—to any 8u6h seheino.
to go up into the loft.
By some unknown who pounced upon the unlucky mover with lias matter of interest for every member of tho bouteliold, on n etlU larger sheet, folded in tweiUy-four lares quar
means her liead caught between the first floor tooth nnd nail. Foremost among them was gonng and old. For tlie year 1872, Mrs.' Habbiet Beech to pages, pasted atjkebaok and trimmed afOie tide*,—
a deoided advautage in convenlenoe for raoding; ^eo“ Smallest Favors THANKFULLr re and the siJo of (ho elevator, and was frightfully “the lender of the House,’’ Carletoii, of Whiteer Stowe will write exclutiveig for the Chbibtian
teaeed by no other religions weekly pnbUahed.
ceived.”—The Povtlund Advertiser is consoled jammed.
There is but little hope of her re field, who in a characteristic speech. bVanded Union.
for thu disappearance of tho jute bugs, by the covery.
the Portland Pre** a “ Mullosk,” wliich lie
H hoe eomelhing /or every laen&er of tk* hoiutkold— Q
Mrs. flarriet Beeoher Stows
afterwards defined to be “ a colo.ssal, soft, slobby,
fact that A girl somewhere was recently slightly
father, mother, boys, and girls, young men nnd yoong V' ,
wm Wriie SxolHtieeli/
A colli.don occurred Monday night on the four-footed beast witliout back-bone.”
The
injured by her switch taking fire on her head. Union Paidfic Railroad not far from Red Buttes.
women, alt find something of interest. Admirable con
order was promptly p< stponed indefinitely, and tributed and editorial articles discussing all the great for the OHBisriAN Union during the year 1873, stith
The funeral of Copt. Samuel B. Bowman, Four engines were coming down a liiil, when tho Maine Central Railroad Loan Hill was topics of the day; fresh .information on nnliackneyed the exception of onb short story already engaged fop
another periodioaL
they ran into tlie rear end of a passenger train
lately of Fairfield, was attended at FairfleM standing on the main track waiting for trains passed to foe engrossed, 96 (0,85. A remon snbjeots; mneh matter Of a high and pure religloni tone;
strance against the charter of tlie Kennebec a Domestio Department, ohoios Poems, Household Sto
Meeting-house Tliiirsday P. M. Feb. 1st, Rev. ahead to get through tlie snow drift*. Fire or
/ The Hlwtrated Holiday Namher
Land and Lumber Boom Go. was presented ries. and Cliat for the little ones, one of the htef atlrncDr. Sheldon of this village officiating. Tliu six cuts were wrecked and twelve or fifteen of from Eidney, nnd a petition for change ol law
ttons being Mr*. H. B. Stowe’s fascinating Tates.
■
Christian. "CJirion.
remains were bniuglit from Pittsburg, Pn. lie the passengers bruised.
in regard 10 catcliiiig fish in Lovejuy Pond in
(28 pages) tvtn 6e aetft
The terms of subscription to this paper nre, For one
The bloekailo sli!l continues on Hie Pacific Albion.
gear, onlt $3.00. - This will entitle the eubsorlber to Uie
was a man higlily respected. A large audience
F R IS B
railroad. Oite (rain reports that it has boon
On Wednesday, tlie Senate refused to agree piper and to the above pair of benntiftil Oil Chroraoe.
was present at tlio funeral services.
’ '
sixteen days from Ogden to Cheyenne.
with the House in ameDditig the bill locating The CiiBisTi.vN Union, lUuttrated OoSdag Nnmber, to dll who NOW lubterOiefor Ore year 1873:
Dr. N. R. Boutelle, wlio has coma to be
and extending time ot Boston and Maine Rail (28p p,) wilt be sent fbee to all who aoiv subsorlbs for
The cimirinnn of tho emp'oyment committee
The Tarma
.of Sabaoription
a^ an foUowa :
*
quite a breeder of Jerseys, of which lie probably at Chicago ims issued n circular, in which he road, and insisted on its vote passing the bill to the year 1872.
be engrossod. The bill to iaoorpurate the LewOne Year only $3.00.
Send money tn poilat O’-dere, drafu, or reglitered telowns the finest herd in Maine, tias recently sold says meclianics nnd laburersAn various parts ol
islon and Auburn R. U. Co. came up by as lere direct to the Publlsbers.
to lloti. G. R. Wliidden, of Calais, three fine tlie country are really making a great mistake signment, and it was voted to reconsider (he
Thin vrill entitle the eubsotiber to the paper by —»**
in coming to that city in search of work. The'
Specimen ooriEi of the paper wilt be mailed rasEof
nnimnls—“ Bonnibell,” a choice cow ; her calf,
vole passing it to be engrossed. It was then
and to the above paib of beautiful OH Ohttmo^ delivsupply of labor ol all sorts is far in axca.ss of
postage to any address on receipt of six cents by J. B.
recently dropped; end “ Saxe,” a bull calf the demand, and it will be so for two months to amended so as to make it a broad gauge road Fobd & Oo., Pukllihers, 27 Park Place, New York. -For eiable at the pnbUoatioa otBoe. If the eubeoriber wUl
anil connect it .with the Grand Trunk, and then full particulars, See advertisement in the next oolnmn, add TBN DENTS ($3.10) for expenaea of Wrapping, mailabout six months old. From an enthusiastic come.
do., the Ohromoae will Ito tent nun 1^ “..tt, and
afior a long discussion, passed to be engrossed,
notioe of tliese animals in tho Calais Time* we
A case of blackmailing has recently been as amended, 17 to 18. The petition of John headed “Wby?”
-tf the sabsotiber prefers to send stUl 35 ate. mote, er
learn that the Dr's, farm has been christened brought to light in Bangor, which shows upon Clark, of Clinton Gore, lor division ol town,
$8.55 altogether, the oopies so mailed will he ataongly
LOCAL AGEETS WANTEDl aapnnted on oud board, aiaed and vomieheiL ■$ nody
“ Millhrook,”—very appropriatley wo should investigation tliat attempts have been made to WHS presented.
extort iDoiioy Irom quite a number of persons,
Intelligent men and women wanted eveiywbefe. If yon for framing. This ia the method wa reoomsieBd ne the
Un Ihursday, in the Senate, the Cum. on
say.
in several instanees successfully.
wish good territory, send earlg tbroiraular aad termsl most tadsfudor]/, aisdtb,Oaeu’AtaAiiMrj||,qttaira«hEducation
ralused
to
report
an
aot
abolishing
The Jerseys are growing popular with lite
The mail steamer from Rio Janeiro brings County Supervisors; Maine Cenlral Loan bill J. & FOBD & CO-17 Park Plaoe, N. Y.; 11 BraaiiM<l eeribert order.
rary naen. Mr, James H. Hanson, principal news of a terrible, steamship disaster.
gerSeni 0)00^ ia postal order*, dntfteoif rtgtttaesd
The was assigned 10 next Tuesday ; two reports on St., Boeton, Mats.; 285 *V, Madison St., Ohloago, III. 4 wletters, direoobi the pobUsheta, aigd yost.vtjll m**^
of Waterville Classical Institulo, has recently .steamer America, plying belifraen ___
Rio ,....
and Saving^ Banks were made. '
yonr papbrs immediately and regolarly, 3ta.Clbra$W
bought of Dr. Boutelle (ho beautiful two-yr-old ■ Montevideo, took fire wliile upon her trip from
la the House, os the Senate had refused 10 “ WIDE AWAKE *
1^
• wUl be mailed a* rigitdly yi poiaible to
“
MinRiin"
I
the
latter
port
on
the
night
of
the
22d.
The
heifer Minette."
I
P"”
...
concur in the amendments to the act locating of lupsrb VrvQoh Oil Ohromotv-rabjaets Lift 81ZI,—sx- the order of their names on the eqbsqrlptkmlteK
qulsIwrWe-slaiUwsetcrllfori
Oil
Pslaciagf^
QlVU
Awav
to
_—-----------------------I flames spread with great rapidity, and the ship the Huston and Maine' R. R.. a committee ot
; lijr, rzasT comm: Ffsi^T, sfMVJgif. jm
•f try ittbscribcr to
The Spring term in Colbj University begins { was soon burned to the water's e^e. A large
conference' was appointed:'.
imea Gopi«i 'of the OsusnAM
HBWBT
WAHD
BSBOHBa’a
Wednesday, Feb. 7th. The new I'ooins in the! number of passengers were on board, ot whom
The leoond term ot tiiu Maine Slate Gollege
87 were burned to death or drowned.
QRBAT
LIT8RARY.
RILIOtOOL
WRIKUT
NIWiPANorth College are completed, and the steam
of Agriculiut'e aud the Meebaiiio Arts begina PRK. Aients bavin, pMt sasoMS I One look 1,090 .ne tut
P<»tage' to 'hnjir'^iddrt^^ %
ajiparatus lor warming tliem in running order.'
*1"^ °*** buildings ^f NjUlian Mer- next week on Thursdaj. A Urge number ol In Swmlu.; aaatiHtWOin'sUwMiu; .Bather 1 Iin
veefc; 47 In one day,and many othtrs etually »U, sukru
,,
,
_ .-----------------------were burned Jan., l,6ih. Tho canditiatuu will be examined next 'I'uesdajr fur AoaigftaiidglOlaaW
oJtiidjt'cei&ty-j"
pwrday. taka.'en stght f An ^
, P KAiiiNO trouble with Spam, our govern- bam was ured by tearing away a shed adjoin- adiuMsion to advanced olasees, aiij the itruapect nmat
Meoiahokeoas
auri. “ Ithlaklt She best nnilDee* nr
aho kaoaa tay..
auivBai.rs avat oSCtrad. Sorry 1 did aoS aegaga
ment is moyiiig to repair Ihe forte aloag tho iug. I'he houseiiuld luraiiure Ac., was nearly is (bat fbvT* ***71 be a gieat increase iu the Pay* Oaitac Ih.a any book agaaay, A ref. ob.aosi to seake «F$ Ba Fovdl*
Hutherii coliet.
allbaroed. Insured for ffiW.
l»Nnbsr«fatudeqtes—fttaugwr
“•bfi.
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WaavvUle Hall.

Col.'£bAn,ger Freeman of Monmouth, who
died on the flfieenlh at the age ol 86 yeara, wui
IXDErxxDiirr Family Newspapkr, Devoted in the State Senate from Kennoheo county for
TO THE Support or the Ueioe.
two yeara, and in the Hou«o of Rppreaenlativea
three yeara, and has repeatedly been fioiiored
Publlabed on Friday by
with official positions in bis town.
as -wino-,
(ditori and Proprlttora. .
As was surmised even at tho time, the actual
Jt
Block..................Uai»-8lrett, WaUreilU.
murderer o"f the Parks family in Clark county,
Indiana, last autumn, baa been dtscoveied to be
BPr.Maeeae,
Sar'l R. Wilt.
ono of the persons who lynclied the negroes for
TBRMB.
the crime. This is a satire upon that wild
Twb'DOLLARS A YEAh, IN ADVANCE.
justice which fancies that it protects society by
BIEOLE copies FIVE CEETB.
executing men without judgn or jury ; or upon
trry^ No paper dUoonlinued until all arrenraRes an
that justice which is permitleil by a rude stale
paid, except at the option ortlie publishers.
of society, where judge and jury are unreliable,
to run wild.
Wholonle Prices Onrrent.
The Biddeford Democrat lias now found the
'Watervilie___Booton.............. Bangor. meanest man. He recently took a barrel of
~
~
4 00@600 flour from a destitute tenact in payment of rent.
$4 00®.460 4 60® 600
130) 11 Tho flour had been procured by subjcriplion
*^dnfld, lb,. ...10® 12
10® 15
Beane, buBhel, 2 60® 800 2 00(® 8 00 8«0(» 8 76 by members of the Methodist church, of which
26@> 80
88
25@ 85
12@
16 Uncle Joe was a member, and presented to him.
10® 14
Cheese,........... .. 12® 16
88@ 92
78(@ 80
.00® 00
Boston, Jan. 30. A pretentious commercial
60(3 66
56® 62
Data............... .. 66® 60
10(3 46 agency esiablishcd some two mouths since on
68@ 65
Fotetoeo.......... .. 40® 46
82(3
33
44® 45
Egga............... ...38(^ 34
.Devonshire street by Mr. Jefferson and Henry
8
1@
8
8
7@
Boond Hog... ...7®
Brock, brothers, liiiiling from New York, has
Wool hsa gone as high as 80 cts.; medir^ 72 to 76,
I *^]^y, ^fiSi^rticle of pressed, sells at f28 to SSO in collapsed, leaving one hundred young men and
girls employed as clerks without their pay, an(l
I Bangor. Boyars generally aro feeling a little more
I qniet in other seotmns where hay oan oome in by rail or many of thorn deilitute and among slranitersl
I i^t. It is quoted $82 to $31 in Boston—a little lower There are also numerous creditors for stock
ban in Angiuta.
....
.
and fixtures, and merclianls who are minus
Batter is dull and.a tnBe lower for fair to good.
their advance payments. It is said the Brocks
A BeAOtipol WosiAK. The perceptive faculty of have fled to Canada.
Women is nsually keener than tlie same phrenological or
gan in man. Women know that beauty rather than gen
ius is wonhipped by the sterner sex. A man may talk
ottha latter to bis lady-love, but the keenest of the wo

Z, 1872.

Twenty-eight Tean* Praotioe-

.

FKE^fo BOOK AGENTS.

Cable

f

marrtaaeo.
you hivo n snlro combining soothing end
henihig propenirs. with no dangerous Ing^h’Ot. A remedy wt hund fur the raotiy mIiis ond
nrhes, wniindi ond hriilM®* to which flMli Is hslr.
Is nior« cusilv npplli’d than many other rsmsdies,
iiifvrr produehiff n hiul eflvol, but always relltvlog
pain, however swere.
Itli prepared by J/ist Snfpyfr, who has used It
t-i hor own extensive trentincnt of the sick, for
tiunriy twenty years, with irrent succeta.
The principal disease* for wlilch this salve Is reeomtnentled , are. ChUf>!nin». /fhmmntltmt PUi9,
AS’trqAi/fr, Old rir^rt, iSitU /f/tmm, Spraina, JJhmig
Fttfar Sftrea. Frlona, Pimpifa, Kr)/»ij>ela$o
Pyaa* PnHur'a Itch, ppo^fncaa. PoiU i?ifig*tcv>rm*.
Comat Pltea of Jnaatta, Canrrrat Tnot/uuhtt JTorfiche-t Sora
Jlnldneaat StcoUen Srtatttt
Itch, ftctild fltfxdt Ttfthing, Chapptd Ilandtf
aV-vi/i/s, Cuta, Prulaea, i roupt Crtuxtd Lipag and
Sorta on VhiUiren
It never tsiiU to cure nheiimntlsm If properly
applied. Kub Iton well wlUi (he hsud three times
lo several case* It Inis cured palsied limbs.
tor Pilea it lias hevn discorered to ue a sureremctly. Pursons that have hwn aflilcted fsr years
have been relieved by s few applicutlons. For .g>y.
aipahxa It wt»rks woiidern, alliiying the Inflammation
and (inietlngiliu patient. For (happed J/anda It
)tr(HlU(!uH a enro iMimfdintely. Let those with Salt
liheum obtain this Halve, iitid apply It freely®, and
tliey will find it i ivnluahlc. It Ih sood in cases of
Scrofnla ami Tutnora. (.Vrueers nnva been cured
wllb It. The haul Salve ever h’vented for Sxetdlfn
pX'faat and Sore N’tpphn. Xo wnv lu.birioiis. but
Hire to iiflord relief. Sore or HVoA* /‘yes—Kuh it
o i the UiN ffcntly.oiieoor,twice a dav. ‘ Oiircsdeiirnos* hy pnltimj in the ears on a pieee of rottoii.
For I'loHa this is supi’'rior to nnytlilnf known.
F-.r Phnpfra till* a”i.$ like a chann. jsr Jtuma
and Sralda. ripply tho Halve nt once and It gives
Imniudlnto relicl. For Old Sorra, apply once a
dav.
For Ilonsrs Avn CATTT.r. —For Pore* or
nruUfs oa Horses or Catils lids Salve Is Invaluttble
and has astonii*hlitK «ffeet In eiiring scratches on
Itorses. This Hitlvo has Tvorked Its own way into
iiotoristy. and Is a safe niid suro romedj* for all tht
above ailmonts.

H

tPeat^o.

■VTe. tho undersigned, have been acquainted with
Miss Bawyor for many years, and bcliev# her to bo
a Obristlan loily and a akllful nurse, and having
used her salve In oitr families, it gives ns grent
pleMiireln saying ll/a tbe best gciivrai mudiohio
we have ever used:
Her. K. T. Cntter,
. /'•bn T. Befrv,
her. W. O; Hoiintrt,
wus II. Titcuinb,
Her. Joseph Ksllocht
Clisriti Rnnw
Her. Oeom Prstt,
[rv Alex. Riiw,
Oen. J. P. cillsy and wlfr,
I)r. F. P. Chait and wlfii,
Cspb J. Crocker simI wile.
Js Wakefleid aiul wifk,
Cspt David Amts end wtfs. Wni. Besuie aiidwif*.
Wm. Wiltua aod wife,
Jscul) Siiaw and %if»y
E. R. Spear,
J-hn 8. Case and wif
A. 8. nice.

o;^'w:'Jf.ma.n.^r. (M.ror

of RoeklsDdi and wife,
Joseph Farvsil,
C. R. Mallard.
Ephraim Barrett,
hafniat W**k$,
Hon. N. A. Burps*.
FraocUCohb,

The house of Mr. Rankin, of Monmouth, was burned
friday. The fire originated from a defect in the stove
pip»A lieary (totl fell in vnriou. part, of Caiirornin, Rn'i ioe
iquirter.of an inch thick forincil in Scocktuii and Lo.
Uiifclo. Thursday night, injuring the young omuge
|raet.
There i. a girl in New Heven who fan. been enipiged to
> mtmber of every clnu that hae been graduated at Yale
linoaUhT.
ApmniM .bould be given wttb oeution end kept with
!««.
Caleb Cn.hing anticipate, a .ati.f.ctory result from
M dellb vnlion. of the Geneva Conference.
J The St. Louis Democrat wanto Speaker Blaine nomir
lated for Vice Preildent.
Why is John Bigger’, boy larger then his fkther?—
pecanie hs is a little Bigger.

cent© each. Prepared

iToh ® C. S.VWS'KR. nnd put up l>y L. M.

by ni

Which one of the eeyen wondere of tho world era rallp^eDginee like? An.:—Tlie coal-horses of roads (CoIceirtof Bhodes)-7(Feeffnl!)

'

Hair

He

It Is ucerly noiski.kss. It Is (lie most srirriE and WtfRAUI.K kfachinolii use. Ex|>orlenco lins taught that (lie
AMKiiioAN MAOMiNRG Itave All (tie good iK>iiits, and do
nwsy with many objeetlons, for Inatance:
They nseasfra/pAI noedlc, a nrtsaiid toij>rwve(lshiitllo. never oiliinr (lie thread.
The rthiiUlQ imt a rocking mollon, Instead of (he
slUlhig.oslA old style initchincs. lieiu’e.does not wear.
The Teiisioii Is muro euNlly adinsled.elmpty by turn
ing a screw, through wliloh ifie tlu^ runs, which
glvcsiton even tenslnn, while in oUi« nutdilnes you
put
nt the tUreiad
thread (hroiifch more or toes boles In the s)m(TijMechle. The
Hschhie has ■less working pens (hAU Any
ft tun
turns hack on hlngee, eoybu emi eesiijr oU
end clean It
The Font'ftbco (pressor foot.) (urns bSch.iothe
eloth Is more easily inken nroni tho machine Alter llie
work is done. I f Accidentally turned backwards, the
Uiread will not break, or the needle get belli, as lu
other raacliiiics.
TiiR AUkkiuam nur^w itoi.R and complete SlewIMO Magiiink, or (.'-OMtmtATiDM klACiiiNK, (price $76
with Dover),/nsi no Woof. Jtis Uioc/isaj>sj/a« welUs
the BRAT—since it Is really two iiAVHiRRe combined In
ORR—(by R simple meclianlcal arrangement, never be
fore Rooompllshed.) making either the lock stitch or
RQtrox UOLR erjTOH asoecaslon mey require. OvatSRAXIMO, RMSaOlDKOINO OK TIIR XIMIK, ailU WOrklllf
RRAunroL MUTTon HULKS atid RTRLKT MoLkcJii addi
tion to eveiy klad ofelwJng done on any other bewkig
Machine.
Aeerldeneeof the tnperlority oflhe'niachhie Ihe re
port of the Judges Rt Uie great liidusirlalExpuBliioii ill
ClneliiiiRtl, where the machine was a siiccessfnlcomand obtuJued tlieUoLU UKOAL,winspeak

f

A.yt3r’s

UyBipool ft London A Globe Ini. C>o.
AauU,'(QoId) $18,900,(180.
fforth Britiih ind MeronntUe'Ini. Co.

London, Aiaott, (Gold), $11,800,000,
Home, Vow Vsrk.

SM«ti $4,009,000.
* 'AndM.'Cuainnati.
SfieU, $1,201,000.
^ Jbmnix Sim Hiniisnoe Co.
or Hartford, ;
As§eta,Sl,»08,Ml 87
BfringSfld Vin end M. In$. Co.

' UUaaia, $1,066,106 76.
. Vi^rofElakfar,
AMBlr, f4«ojm.
Saar SMS Ia$an|neo Co.

or Woecaatar,

AhoU, $800,000.

|iny,?j5*}j.$l79ipi»r bag|,i|«nrto«* to tho proteotloa of
********* **’*'*
oooitaBad
JOfc, 1171

I

U T. BOOTHBY.

VEKV

Tlie leading machliiea were ably handlcdineompelltlon, and the KxposiHou was the oeveresl tost ever
ftveneewtog ttaemnes 1II (Mito.
Theeetoe of the Amkmioak during thelatt year have
golnedoror 100 per ceiM., end the factory is rimnliig
day and night to flH its or4M. The great demand for
too machines U an evideuoe of ihe(r pupnlarliy and nse(hbMsat and thoeo who om thM tovorfabhr give theta
the proftrence.
^ |#”Send or cell for dreoUrs end semptoe of work—
Agrata wanted In nnooen^ed Tenitorr.
•■WMT, rnmmmrmi Atfmmt Her Wmw
mmgtmrn^f
Waeliirigt— «$•* Maniara,

WORLD.
lySSeow

A

Sarsaparilla,

Styles,

full line of

TYCOOlSr

BRIGGS & BROTHER’S^

Catalogae. of Flower and Vegetable
3 23 £3 r> a
Biiiimirr Flowcriug Onlba for
IB79 )
Now raady. OotitiMlng of over ]30 pages, on nsv-tinted
paper, with upwards of
aeperate -uts, HU fl••aullrlll
« olorrd i*Utt®e ! l'over,A bsantiful de»lgti. In roiors. 'Ibe
rlohesl OAUIogueaver pubiUhed. betid 2v<vnt* for a aop\,
iocone<!iatrthe value of the colored pUtes. In the llrhi
ordei, miiouniing to not IvT-H than Ul, the price of Oaralogue,
Ifaio., will D« reruiidkd in ereds. New cUsiouivrs plired on t(i«
aitms looting with idd. Kri'e to old onsiotrere. Unalliy of
seeds, ails of pai'krCs, prices end premiunta olTured. nuke It lo
tbe advaotage of all lo purchase seirdfi of us. See Jdtaln.:uw
tor extraordinary liiduoeuieots.
You will ml-tsUirypudo sot abe Bur Catsloguc befuie order
ing Seeds,
Kitiiet of ourtwo Chrouios for 1872, slie 10R24~onea flow
er piste of Bulbous PUnts, consiitting of LllUe. Ac.-the
other of Annual, Btonnlal and t'eroiBUlal (*lRnts, gatrenteed
the

A RELIABLE TONIC'.
IJiLUSTRjiTl^

H

ISTORY OF
THE BIBLE

By Wm. SMITH, LLO.

ever Israsd'ln tills p. bbivj. A Bvptib psriop orn.m.nt;
mwlpd, pout paid, on rppptpl of 76c ; al.o Irp. on cundltluns
^-.-cifled in (;wtal« gue. Address
.............................
IIRIGGB 4 BRorflKn'a
■
I.^Stl .
- HorltriMev,-^*iw Vnrii.

Aotnok or smith’a ribli piotionart.
It contain a over ffllO nne9Rripture Tlluslradonsend I tOB
pagea. and Is the moal comprehenalveand valuable Htetory of
the HlhKever pnhltohad.- The labor ft leanrinx of -rintoriee
are gathers J In this one volurna.to throw a strong oleu* Bglik
upon every pig* of the Inspired vi ord.
AQRNTR iVAN'^KI)—Rend lor Circulars and see tu r
UupreoedeQled snffbesi
Prper Were to being universally and a full duacrlpHon of the woik. Addreaa.
4«IB
need. 'a'R« ptiupla like It. I ubite lasiltuHona ate adopting It 4NATIONAL PUBLlSUiNQ OO., pfaUadeJpbla Pe.
It is econo-iilcal for the housekeeper, ©ater Phlto, iiaetna,
Chamber Palls. Slop Jars. Uuwls, Milk Pans ,epiUocni, Traya,
fto.,&c. The tr.«d« rupplled by (he manufAL-rurers, Jli.\
$600 BEWARO to oflbrod by.
flII.Ytiu
■ ^a BAB l*rftriHtfco(,BB I. I liv.
tho propiiolor of Dr. Bogo'e 1
Catarrh BemedvforRCRseofI
biii’Ai iiXiJD FBOFiTABLi:
** Cold in Hsmx*' ^orrA or I
Gjefia,which he cannot cure "
INVESTMENT
BONDS.
tiold by Drnggteie at 60 cte.
We have for sale, at latss that piy from 11 to IS per rniit.
on tlis lutfertment,
WELLb’ CARBOLIC TABLETS,
TH.Y PKR l.'KST. DOl’.Yrr D()Xl)8.

Japanese Paper' Ware.

rirv

Foil GIIL'GHS, rol.OH A IIOAII-KNKM.
NI'HOtM.
These Tabtsta present the Aeld in Combibadon with other
loterest payable Semi AnnuHlIy Iri^Nte Voik. For pamphlele
rffluleot remedies, ih a popular form, foi tot Chre of rU
ftud Information, adaieitf
TilltOAT and I.UNC l)laea»e*.
S.AM’L A. GAYLORD & CO.,
llOAllHKNItfld and UI.CKRATTON of the TOBOAT are
Urokerrt in Wtistorii Secu.’llies,
Immediately relieved, and statements are constantly being
023 I bird Street, St, Louis, Mo., end
sent to the proprietor of relief In coses of throat dlSculltoe e^
83 Wnll .*®treer. New York. * ________ _ yeara standing
f _____
ron’tb. derelT.d by wortbl... ImU,Xa A JNd:
llon.. ne( only WKLI.8’ OAKBOLlO
TABIKH.
4>U.
J.l}. Km.l.OnO. 13 PLATT HT., N. T..
Pol. (Ul. Qi ■
Tbe beot Invoetroent a farip.er ran moke. Saves from four to
S.Dd Tor Ulroular.
Ftle* 26 d.nt. A hot.
. six proflis between bis Wool and bloth. Makes evnry artiele
of knli.goods needed in e Ixuiily No wld«*«wake farmer can
afford.to b* witbont one. For otrciiiara and aauiples. address
I
KNlttiNu DA.NUykCTUHING CU , Chfoof>ee. Maea

CAUTION.

KNITTING MACHINE.

'PROFI rABLE BUSINESS

J U R U B E B A

It). NOT A PilYfllC—111. NOT wb.li.popul.v]y«.l|t4
■ nITTBiIfi, nort. it Intebtleil M luch. it li. Houth AlMrira.
pl.ni that h» bc.ii itM4 (orwany ]r..rt by Ih. n.<^l f.e.
oily of tho.. ..abul.. .Ill, .nhloTfol vfiltiAhy II. A VOfrkR8111. ALTK8ATITK .0(1 UNl.QUAl.Kb l>UKII''l,iu OFTIi ■
pAHonJhiselltng HOUSHEiOtlX) A.K.XI- HLOOU
la. >01..Bd F.rGm U.U<dy fo. .11 MwpaM tl
of real meiit Mild uulreiral uce. It iht wliole
rimti to de oied a much larger sum nioy br re<tlixed Circulars
AN®
fiPbailN, «NI,Alt0I!«rNT 0> OkfiMCO: frro, giving <’ompltf(e list of attlolaa and commisalons allowedt. d. COOK ft CO., IlfbjksD, N. J.
AIIDOHINAI. Olid..N>. POVBKTT OB A TTAM
07 Hl.oon. IN1>KK.IITTKNr OH HHAffTTHNT
KBVBd^, INri.AMMATieN OP TUB LIVRn,
DllOPBT, 81,000,811 OIBOIII/ATION ’
' '
I Any good smart man can clear from RSto 910 a day selling
08 TIIK HI.OOD, ABfOmAK*. TV- '■
( th)
Hull Lif(er. for uking hot p.«na out of hot stovec
MOI18, JAU>DIUB,8OH0*UI.A,
I or oruna, aa U Is an article ih it to wanted in ernry family and
DYdPBFiiIA. AOUR AND
; will evil at sight. For t*nus address (1. A«UULl>KN,(ieDeiFKVBII OR TIIKIR
gj A$ent, IIow....ho’s Block, Bangor, Valoe
UONOOMITANTS
I «
lVaw(oo.—.igsuta make more money at work
."t for us than at anything else. Uuslue>v light and per*
; manrnt. I s. tiuulMra (itw). 0. rTlNsUiN ft CO., Fine Art Is a moat perfect alleratUe, and leoiLreil to tbe publlo of u
J Fulishvis,Foidand, Maine
great Invignralor and remedy for all Impurities of the btooi,
190 000 SUB’iOiUBKKS wanted for ri»b Monthly. or fororaaoie ws'<kneM with tbelr e'tendant evils. Ver tbe
foregoing eonplalnu
Specimen free. Address V
. Siico, Me.
Hlli t>egivun one or two peftODM of elilivrseXiln WATcnviLLt
; end adjoining towns, by whluh they muy lealtae from MUOio

ATTENTION.

Dr. WEItS’ EXTRAOT! of JXmUBEBA.

{j 0

mkmuv

t’UltK. and be convinced that it'is aiij^rltir to
mT.

^

JU

Pries One Dollar per botilet Blind lor Ulrculsr.

CANCERS, TUMORfe, ULCERS.

•

4w8l '

$10 finm 50s

TIERED

AOKNl'd IVaNTED.

CHICAGO

or^cc iR ratiiix

WANTED

^Great

rlocx^

WATKKVILLK,............... MAINE.
SproUl Rttentlea given to eolleotlng and coovryoaelug.

BLANKETS, FELT SKIRTS,

iiii^aao @4 IS.
and a full line ef

WiU offer to the ptibllo

A FULL

LWE

OF

Felt and Velvcl Hats.

AIm.

AUO

THE DEXTER SHIBTDrO rLAlXEL

' tS'arraiiled to give Mtlifnctlnn; wlilcli pro oolllng nt

irt

a

rompiste lltotory of

'

DESTRUCTION

AaENir*

890 ‘tft 8908 per owulh, hy arlHoc

Attorney and Oonnsellor at Law.

In e greet.variety-

ARD

46,600 copies sold. In KugllUb snd Oermau. Fries il.60
CAUTIOxN
Binctt Issulug Ibis work, smaller and
. ,
inferior histories err offrrel, be snta tha
book you buy Is by Uotou Olivehan, afull octavo, 6x9 loehes,
neatly 6(X)pages and over <6 lliusdallons. tfrud dl.OU for
outfit, with choice of teirlMU^
..A'*®
Chrowos, CIIIOAOO AS IT WAS, and
Ofll JaQO. in PLAUKr. < Ircutora and te^ma freo, PrnBu
Urt:e. UNION PUULIHIIINU UOMPANY, OUICAO6. FUIIaAONLFUIA, qr CINCIRNaTL
___________4w29

F. A. WAUDIIOIV,

Domestics and Housekeepiog Goods,

J

I

SILVER

lHatcr-Proof €iotl) aiUl Sljsiols

IT B. .E B A. _ ,

lacoeBilehtly racooimai>de<] ioeveiy fomlJy osa hooseboM
leoicdy whluh should bs fieriv taken in all derangements of
thebyeirm. It pivee heaUb, vigor and tone to all tbe vlCtl
foreee.«nd animates Red fortlBesell weak Lymphado feeraner*
aments.
JOHN (2 tfBUdOaOi Platt 8t., New York.
Bole Agent for the United States.

WILL pay.FIve Thoaraad Dollrrdfor a bet ev article thin
Ai>am«o.v’k Botario Copoii Raisau.
1 Will give One iUQT/t ft MO^TU toaellour Universal Cemont, (Rimbl
TbooMiDd Dollars
loi u case (bat it will not cure,
^ V nation Tunriel, Button lloto Cutter,and otner arttnntifas It be an advanced case of toraumpilon. Over SIM/ oha.
PAOO Noratri Co., 9»oo, Me.
' "
4w99
botdrs Moi J,Mnl not a fsilurs yet. Clreuiara sent ftee with
tesHmonlals. U'bolesato Agent: John W. Perkins ft Co.,
IIIFLKa,
ailOT-GVIVS.
KnVOI.VEK8
Portland, Maine.
of.r.iyrklDd. Write for J>rlr. Lilt, to 0ml
_______
F.JW. KIN.SMAN, Prop’r. Angaria, Me._ i'uhiiMI.H*l>
Woi.rn uun U’orlii, Pitt>bnrf b Vn. ' Army .noi snd M.
rolii^boaxHt oi (rddldlbr. Ag.nti w.Bt.d
4iil

FQRTTITNES,

Ate llowfiiT nrotn B.no; an,T«o5TOi7MtHon*TunifrM
opoonfiiLPHtoo Mn, by J. p. MoCobo.Jr. By krty oaK
noot rx.uipl>It tottofi.o buw to >uc.«*d in Hf.. o^ oO Itw
ram. tint. boa.fit wmdUdo Kor toritcuUn, boUcoA of Iko'
pnw and oUte lorn •i.ddr.u,
4nl8
080. MAOLKAN, Publlthtr.8SeboolTIt.,Boitoa.

A

Gre^^ance for agents
Do you wRotasltoatlon aasgtot,local ortravtltig,v l*i
chsnee to make 89 to 899 per day aeUing our new 7
slfapd While Wfte (Rothrs foltiM ? They last forovtr:
simple freo. Bend for dreuler. AdditeesroneoHml.
mn Hiver Wire Work*, eor. Water Bt. ft Malden Lano.
q. Y.or Iff W. Kaodoph flt.OhIcayo.
4w97 *

Bonnet and Ebit Frames,
SEAT.
sb4

A. H. OHAUBEBLAIN,

’TO 'Z-OTTHTGh LBLElSr.

CASS IMJTSSS.

O. R, MbFadden’is.

A NEW 8LE1GH,
Inquire of
J. r CLDKN.

'"***'

BOOTS AHD SHOES.

LEC URE

SVSRTWHBRB. yBHIMU.le ustd, for sale CUIUP.
lySleSv

wo

or all nrdicinea that give strength and rohnktnsaa to b©dv
and in'nd, ()OI)D*S NMtVINK bearea the palm
Ita rale i»
Urg>®hnd Ha poputorily longealahllahed. I*rebebly mor-^ (km*
Hies keep It cn hand f r every diy uew aa a ettmnlant and
oorrecsiive, (bun all other inrdlvli.e* tow bcloie the publlo
It to pi’ a>arit in take asanv wine.
4«gi

Most ICLKGAHT FLORAL CIIROUQfi

in ell s.yles-

W

DRUGGISTS

s e t KdJlTO NraN*

to sow ready with Its pterlous slorv of good things for Pnblld
and Pttrlor tradings, bclnga happy biendloe ol Kloontnee.
Ilnmor Pentlmt'nT, I'athoi and Burleaqne. Uniform In style
with the pTocerdlig numbers, which have won the publlo
heart and (he rry la * AlonK!” Uloth-bount, 76 ran Is I
paper, .30 cents, or 4 copies for if!. Also >* HaeeUltar INii •
lugiir-,*' rrv»Bod e<l , pilot tlJ»6.
.lak y*»ut hookaellcr r->r them, or aSdJ prfc# to P. OAB*
KRTT ft CO , 702 Ohedlnut flrroft, Phllsdelbhlsf Pa.
daffl
AGENTS \VANTKD.J.r..7fe.te-^^

Aatontoblngeoresby Dra. RUneand IJndlcv. at (he Phila
delphia lancrr (naiituCe I'Sl Arch Bt.. PblMrlpbla, Pa. At
Branch OfRoes,by Dr McMichael,84 Niagara Ft., KulTalo, N.Y.
WOYOKRI'UI. riAYl.'KIl A:\T1II0TKB.
No Knife, No Oeustto Medhinea. No Blood. Little Pain
¥or_ perHoutora, cell oa or address either of the above*

L O 8 T8

ALL

. JAMES FISK.

;* 100 d 'll«I fT|3

Millions of Fairs Sold.
^

^

A complete Hl«(biy 0f blA ll/t and exploits flron A Pediur
H.'iy li» M KImx nttfurtg Kiii«nt*lers. l>la TRlOMPds arB
VAiLuau
Mow nt Livsn aro now nx Dfxo. llloitrat^.
J'rire by Mall, 60 cents. Terms liberal. AdUresa, W-W, risINF
ACC . IMIll.As.lM.
dw8!

•oMlsman. 3$ OortlsuKit Street. N. Vo

Wdoo^ohiAnBiL^vrAiv.

A medicine that eaiee tonrbal
nubile blei^og
ArsR'i AauaPARiLiA makes positive enre of a
Tbs ti.st Id th* ssBiksl.
series of romplaintea wbtob a,ie
sl«aye aflUeitug and too often
Cotil. Ft purhlei the Mood, porgre out the lurking humors In the
syefem. dhteh amtormlne health
(odsettle into (roobltooae dto>
oidwf. KraptlODsol (be skin are
Phsw. CbU BB4 tlBBlBB Bt
tbe eppraimnee oo lha snrAiee of
humors that sbonld be expelled
from (he blood.
Inieinal de
rangemenisare tbe deterxaloatAoQ
of these osme bamon to aome In
ternal',o^«u; «,><‘urgniSi wnnim aeiiop they derange R«d
WboNi sutMtiBbe they il»^ and destroy.—A rkh’e SsiesPARfUA eipeis these bmnorsfro.n (be blood. When they are
gooe,thedtoasderathey pioduee disappear, raeb oe .Uloera*
tionof the Uver, StojRRoh KMileye, 1 nD|pi« BfuplloBe and
KrnptIve-DtseeeiaaC the Skin, At. Anthouv’e Fire, Unse or
Bry/Mea.
Plaptoa.Pnstutoa,
Blotebes,
I
‘
‘
• I, Belto,
TnRiore.Tetttr
and Balt Ihsnm, Beald Head, RlMWom,
n^w^nn, Vlpera and tene,
BhenmoAlam. Nettyalfla, Palo iq too Bonta, oioa ana tseao,
AGENTS WANTKD.
ffraato Waakpoee, Btorillty. MweDrihiea axleleg from faiisr^
Bel oleoraUen and uterine dlesakO, Droi ay, OyspoptAl, Bmael
rH>R PATHHT IIITAMO KITE STBAN® WIIITB WIKI
-------^ "-------11
DoWUty. H'lth (heir d^aHure h^h
ntion
and
0<
r OLOTUB8 LINH, In mry .onnty .nd tonn in tk. bi.l.
BDNBBDAY eve, Jen. fisl. u 8TONR MAHTIN BUR of V.Ino, la whan Ukur.1 terao nlll b. oCtiod, aSpidlnf n
'
at
CAPS Tbe Bnder Mill leeelve the grateful tbanlis ol dunM to moko nood pay. Adfinoo vlth ateoip
PRIPARKD BY
th. owotr on iMarnliic It i.
bnll*
OUAI. It LIKia. Wnimllte. No.
82
MB8. 0. r. HATUAVAT.
Pr: J. 0 ATER ft CO, IawvR Xbh..

BY

AORNT8 WaNTKD FOR THB Lim Ot

Nunbvrint 176 p.fi.s ps^n. snd rontalnlD,
TWO
OOLORBI) PLATES,
p th« pos( cif Cafslogups, msllpil to .11 ’.ppil
of 26 cents

LOW PKIOES.

Slack Alpacas,
Mohairs and Srtlliatines,
2‘hibets, Cashmeres, Mtnpjtess Cloths, Velvets,
Tatines and Soplins.

Jost Publiabed, hi e Pealed Knvelopo. Pstoo six eente.
A Lrcineft •« iha Neinre, Trcniaiciik nad Itwilcnl
Onre of Bpermatoirborej or e.emlnal BTewknest. Tnvo'nntery
K|uli>^lis. ttoxoRl Debilltv, a^ Imptdlaente to Marriege
[entrally; NervouiutM CouNumplton. Jftiitopey, end Wtu;
Itntoiend Phyetoal Ineapaolty, lesnltlog ftw Self Abuse,
So.,—By ROBMKf J. OOLYEUWrlL. M. D., Anlhoiof Ibe
* (ireeftBook.” Ao.
The worM rsoovusd author, lo this admirable Lecinre,
clearly prows ftom bie^iwD eiperisnee that Ibe awfUl eouee*
qusne e of felf Abuse uiay be ribxrually removed wltboul
me tcloel.aod wltooutdaogvrboasurglesiopcratiooi.boaglee,
iDstiumenU,’ T|nfe,or corffiMe, pdotintouramodeof euie
atonreoertelu.aod effsotiiai, by meoueof whtob every auSbrer,De nuitter whet bis eondldoo may he,muy rare himwlt
oh’-eely, privately and rodtoelly. THIS LMTUKB WILL
paOVi A BOON TO TlMUdANDB AND THOUBaNDB.
bent, uBdrr seel, In a plain envelope, teeny addreee, poetpaid on reeilntofailx een*e,or tare poet etampe*
Also, 0r OuiveiVelPs
Marrtoge Oulie,** pries 26
ornte.
Addroee tbe pubtlshere,
18 ^
0 lAB. J. 0. KLIKB h CO .
I St SnwnrYi N«w V«th, Poet-ORee Box 4,SS#b

SOLD

Nri,l b, 'MbM or Rxilm*.

OUR SKED ANI) PLANT CATALOGUES FOE 1872.

ell ui&enr.***Ffepa;ed by R. 0. F.iRR, I'rve^rt,

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Practical ant( Anmijpicml Vkamiaia,

Aretiis 4i$.. w.iuiisd iiir t hir««n nttd itin Ifrrut l*•ftfllif^e<
(Ion by Cniberl h Chamberlain, kdlioia (hteago Trllraue,
6DI wrtavo pages. Fully IIInstrate I. atf,«UO laOUI. Ad*
drrss ne above, or J. 8 Goodman, Chicago, or Kdward F. Oo*
vey, noston,or Fled. M. 8mUli, Aubuin, N. Y. or Wuiloa
A Co , I ndlAnapniis. Ind.
4wBl

NEW SEEDS ANI) PLANTS

'Ag«nia*^Vafit«rl.

I

**

r.TBBfi.PBSTiS^^'lSkn

Lost ns long ngnin n. .'nny other kind.

0

**Th6 Judges do hereby declare that Hie ftewIngUaadnetbatexhlhlis the greatest tiovelly, iidvancfnient.
and Inpruveroent, does tho greatest vaiieiy of nBchii
work,equal fn ooiistniciion, wurkmanNhin amidesin
to any and uU others, |$ the Americtiii ISiiiion-llore,
Om-seamiiig and Bowing Machine.'*

Practical and Anntylical C&cMisto,
THE

lud-vstt.

The Plain American Sewingr Machine,
as recently Improved at a reduced
price, $Oo wltm cover. 1b one ofthe
most beautiftil, liffht running
and Finely nnished Ma
chines made.

bv

ROUND

New and £leganl

Wetk

Bssatthl*
Bittoa snl
^lit kelsB,
I fiupusiag
' iBlooks
Bad
SuaklUtr

Zriigs,
Osthsr,
ml.
fiSWM.

SB. J. C. AVER ft CO., Lowell. Ha$i.

ALL

in all the

Ofstsua
ml

aiut, .

Advancing years, sickness,

SOLD

DRESS GOODS

Sewii HaGles

rou,

"Vi^or.

glntoreBLAgeoUw
’ —------iJRztrat
iviai^C

SHOES

arikiv

Tuck.
Cord,
Srsil,

TO ITS NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

AND

Mm

‘ profitable'EMPLO'ITONfr'

: ox.

to sslllng

PAiD,IroR|$1.60.

Dutch,

ears, dlssprolotnifDl. and be
refitorj predtogoiltioD, a t ‘
turn (he hair i^ay: rltbsr <
tbem dlspoeee It to fell off pre
maturely, and either effect h
ttuelAtlyaod UBpfeHtsnt to
behold
Dr. AiRa’eeonsom
mate ekitl bus produre-i so
'Bchtmteble, • tewa in diroassla, has been totally deantidote for ihese deformltlts.
wblob bos won gimrlruds tor
treyed by ah eart^nikf. Many lives were Idst.
him from mnltltuM oi women
Those who contemplate insuring their lives are invitapd men. Hie Hair Vihor
d to enquire hito the merits of the - low rate stock plan "
sometimes reprodnoei lost
hair I Rnd otwara restores to
• Pt-eeented'by tbe Travalar Insurance Co., of Hartford,
faded and graybalrlts natural
he reduction of premiums in advanoe is equivalent lo
e<>>or, with (hegloseandfrtN’h-’
le 'dividends " of the best Mutual Companies upon
nest ui > ■ kn,
t. mparaiivclyfiew bald Rad grar httsrts,
Jo average. Its contract is definite in every respect and that
we uow
lire those who havet not yet dtoooverel ihe
Je Insured gett all that hie money will purchase from vlrtnelof Avta’s (lAia Viooa for renewing'the hair. The
•y**®"' all th® tayster* of the “ Diyfreehand )ouclttul hair we ms un nldvr beads Is often tn*
1 Mheme to dishonestly, presented uy nnscrupu- proJnet of blaart If you are dlsflgareii, or made old.auNfere
e«nts. Is avoided, end the insured is able lo under- and ugly hy gray hair, rest> re its yojChfbl eolor, an i wt h It
’ ‘ -{J**
n®o®»»«ry information ycBr ftfitniM to tbelr crlgtoiil sofliiese and igieeable »•
pr«>alnn..
fifj*. W. KlDiHivT, Bpanial Agsnf,
■
68 Expbaii^ Su, I’oitlaiid, S.Mo.
Asaaelegautdrei'singforbetntlOIngtbe Hair, It has no
rapsfior.

Tf POOTHBY, Insiinnda Agant,l>aga leave tn pret^.*t..**“*
*olh>rinf etatemenfor
the Ihsunuioe
Obmntnfth.
Int
’l I
*’>' "l"'i
•'‘® puhllo, aUav p'»)Tng
I LUbiUtlaa b> Uw'chloago FIra.
r j a

mailed post

Eeia,

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR

phbparkd

C. R. MLcFadden

J. L. PETERS, 699 Broadway, New Tork.

a whst the Bo.ton Traveler said: ‘‘The Herf.1
»tiappiiiE at tha Traveler. John, liend
'*.1. •SRlG-ARn-" And this ie what the Ilnstoa' f’ost
eld In letanu « Now, then, tho Boston Traveler is, going
p.'bgitewomeieditoriBl matter. They’ve sent ‘ John ’ for
he.ed|tor;’’ ■

Xnsimiiiao.

.... ............. ...........

IvOBBINB, Rockland, Me.
THIS VALUABLE SALVE IS SOLD BT ALL
pEALEud Gi MEDICINES.

of wliicD have Piano Accompanimeuts, ntf

N^OTICES.

-A-yer’s

SViltlam McLooq,

To tITK AFri.ICTPP.

t

Spinal meningets is raging among iiorses in New York.
The best constructed and appointed staules are vbited by
|t, and a fearful death rate has been the result.

~ ‘
Tholtis. ColMin
ami wifr,
]>rs. Il,i>ry Itigraliaiu .od
wilt.
O. J, rnpsnt (Postmait.r of
RiMklsiHl) sml wilr.

If yonr DriigtrUt Is out nf lln» ^nlvo. ni’.d reflerJa
to keep sujipitsdvsvnd aevciitv-rtve vw;tNr.s<;irc€lcd
below, and rocelvo u box by n lurn nroiti

t

SAMPLE Copies

I

err

In this village, Jan. 26, Miss Maria M. Woodbridgr,
ngt'd 21 years.
In West Watervilie, Jan. 27, Abbie C. Hutchins, daugh
ter of Charles nnd Martha Hutchins, aged 16 years.
In Augusta, Feb I, Increase K. Wjunan, aged 68
j'ear.«i, formerly of Kendall’s Mills
In Vassalboro’Jan. 23d, Charles Q. Pinkham, aged 62
years.
In St. James, Mo., 20th, ult., Mrs. Sarah P. Frizzel.
wife of Charles H. Arnold, aged 26 3'ears, 8 months, for
merly of Sidney.
In Kockianfl, Manitowoc Co., Wis.. Jan. 0, Ellzaboth
Mary, wife of Mr James Alb^e aged 61 years 10 months.
Mrs Albee was n sister of the late Capt.* Kben Bacon, of
Water rille, wheio she will be remembiucd by nutny lormer acquaintances.

The b’ood itself being diseased, as it forms the
sweat upon the surface of the skin, is so irrita
ting. and poisonous that it produces discolored
brqwn sp its, pimples, blotches and other erup
tions, sores, boils, carbunkles and scrofulous tu
mors. .The slomach, howals, nnd other organs
spoken of, cannot escape becoming affeotud,
sooner or later, and cosiiveiie.ss, piles, dropsy,
dyspeps a, diniTlxpii, female weakness, and
many other forms of chronic disease, are among
(he necessHi-y results. As a remedy (or all
these vurioiis maniteatatiohs of disease, Dr.
Pidree’s Gulden M'-dical Discovery is posilively unequalbd. By it the liver and sloiiiach^are
changed to an ac.tive, heallhy state, the appetite
regulated and restored, the blood and secretions
thoroughly purified and enrichud, and the whole
system renovated and built up anew. S(*ld by
all first-class Druggists.
576.

'lll.i Id NO IIU.MUUO !
OP
By eendlDg OO CKNl’S alth age
he’ght, color of eyet end hair. }uu will tenive by return
dinIi, a correct piotoic of your future hOHband or Wife. VPh
name Hna dale nt marriage. Addiess W. t'O.Y, P. 0 Drawer
No.24 PnUoDVlUe, N. V.
4w27

Screw ’Wire

BOOTS 'ft

______

In this village, Jen. 29, bv Rev. Mr. lAadd. Mr, Brad
ford H. Mitchell, anil 'Miss Mary B. Dingloy, daughter of
Mr. Joseph A, Dingley. all of Watervilie.
In tti's village. Isl lust., by Rev. C. G. Hill, L. L Morrisrn, Fsq., ot Skowhegan. and Miss Stella K. Sawyer, of
Watervilie.
In IVatervlIle, Ist inst ,by Rev. Dr. Sheldon, Mr. Josh
ua V. Newcomb, of Boston, and H. Annie, daughter ot
Mr. Isaac T. Stevens.
In Wnterville, January 80th, bv Rev. J. O. Skinner,
Mr. Albert Faught to Alias Annie liabel Smiley, both of
Sidnov.
In Sidney, 21st inst., by David Wilbur, Ksq., Dudley
L. Philbrick to Miss Josie A. Trfls.k, both of Sidney.
In Nnrridgewock, Jan. 28tli, Mr. Wm. Biilentine, 2nid,
and Miss Ellen K. Braun, both of Wnterville.

In settlement than the well e^nblishcd and popular J. C.
lArEU $c Co., Lowell, Mass., whose medicines have beIcome a household nece^8ity, and won the confld» nee and
iraiie of all. Ourown acquaintance with them hu exended over a series of yean, and we have invariably
bnnd them, their travellers nod their medicines, worthy
ftbs commendations thfy^er^ where receive.

A Pplfodld New Bffok fo
Agent®. Finely IlK^tratsd
Price low.
W|:l outsell atefylulng. Pend for UreularR
Adnnws.iNlCUWBtAN HOOK (fu , llsrtford, Conn.
imt

We will rand a handsome Prosprotoanf eur Nsw (uvsraAT*
ee Pamilt «<iaLi,sontalitlngover 90H flue .'‘rrlpture lllus'ni*
e desire to engage a few mor* Agaots t> sell the World Be
liOAi to eny B«tek Agent, f ro of oheree. Address, Natioral nowoed iMmoviu BUi HrYK
INti OAt'IIU^R, R*.
Poeusniao Oo , Phtia , Pa.
a.Iibrralssl.iryoroD UommlssloB, A lloree sad H'ajoo mv*
so III Agfets. Pull particulara furutshed on eppllcethB*
Address W. a. HBNDKHdttN A OO., Ocnaral Agents, OftltitAND. '^nin. A-ty. Louts, Mo.
4,31

Born.

•«> PO*-*"™ its office healthWITH PIANO AOOOIXFAN
SITT.
, Hence Ute eynaplotna of bile poisoning,
Price. 8f.90 ewcli; EI5 per doaen.
which are dullncas, headache, incftpacity !o
keep the mind on any subject, impairment of
Wherever tho » NE PLUS ULTRA ” Glke Book has
memory, dizzy, sleepy, or nervous leeling:>. been introduced, it 1ms been pronounced superior to nil
other works ot its kind, li is the largest, Inteat, finest,
gloomy forebodings ^and irritability of temper. and only collection of new Glees and Quartets, nearly all

* ' Afoot & Alone.

I -.....................
LN The moet vucce•^^•l new boek oul, neerlrBOO
i
Mag*
olSrent f^ngiavleirs. fineoeo’ittnoli f tderdevslnten days,
nthris are« oing «quitlly HA Well. 2.iVOU UoUerA per annum
can brm«>te by any nieleor fomals agent leklng -order* for '
this popiiUr work. The bfetr-banre m tuake money offered. {
Pend forairoaUrv with terms, ate. Kxtre Urge InducSinSfrH >
effbred. Addrees
i
WORtUINQTON, DUSTIN k CO., Hartford, Conn, j

In this village, 28th insL, to the w ife of Mr. John Ward,
n (laughter.

Lr town devoting hi. time nnd attention to the prepara-:
fions of the great medicine man. This call has become
i pleasant ao'nual to us from the able and reliable bustLess chitracter of the accouiplishtid gentlemen whom this
firm send out to transact their business. No house is
Litter known or valued by the press for its promptness

Ncto "^V&ocrtjgcmcnte.

ombAI ruANbn 'TO mAkj SlfMllEVe
l^taMfigun Bgsnc) for TIIR 110 >n< Ol GOD*« HliO-

Transforming tgb Complexion.—The
transformations produced by Hagan’s Magnolia
Belfn are quite as astonishing as any scene on
That famous beaulitier,
man kaosrs that he is thinking of tlie former. Women the stage of n theatre.
are fond of admiration'; hence one of the longings is to be transmutes a sallow, peeky looking complexion,
haantllnl. The grand secret of female beauty is health, into one in which the lily and the rose vie fur
tht posrsr to eat, digest and assimilate a prdper quantity I admiration, and imparts to a dry, harsh skin,
T.,n and
of wholssome food. Take VImboar Bittsrs. It will I he softness of perfect loveliness.
cisanse the stomach, tone the vital organs, give a perfect freckles, which country air and sunliglil are pret
TOWN HALL . . . WATEEVILLE.
digestiCh, pterify the blood, clear bp tlie complexion and ty sure to produce, in spite of parasols and sun
pMate aetata of mental and physical electricity, which downs, are completely obliterated by it; while
0n6 Night Only!
lives symmetry of form, bright eyes, white skin, glossy it has perleclly magical effect in banishing un
bsir and a gennine type of female lovlinsss, which no due redness, blotches and pimples from the
Wednesday .... Feh. 7.
pjscstlc can prodnee.
4w 48. •
skin. When the lady who has used it to rem
„ ji~i^j,,,;oT.yelspt “ Brick," has been sued for edy her oomplexional defects looks in the mir
CHA8. A. WING... .MANAGEB.
foeNew
a broach
of promise
of marriage,
i“dfs” S'/f
.lV.".
h. having
promislil by
,5 ror she is equally a.stouiided and gratified at
Triumphant and Enthusiastic Retain of those
the improvements in hur appearance. Every
N
Tniversal Favorites,
ptrr/ her in 1865o
blemish lia^disappeared; tier neck, arms and
The Mgp of liinrbEde and the
fiivV** He© to fast
bosom, now rival in whiteness the snowy collar Mr. & Mrs. John LI Hall
iWnfe and ioereases the desire for malting rapla iv ■
ftome wishinc to outstrip, and others to be nt least equa. which encirltles her throat, her cheek mantles
And their
0 their neignborSs la order to keep up with this eager with iT ucach-like bloom, and she is;, rqady to
Adelphinn
domedy
and Burlesque Opera
ind unequal oontast. tha brain U taxed to its utmost puw- invoke a* bles».''‘K
*1'*^ inventor of the article
Cmpany,
iTf while humanity is randaredEu aasy prey to disease.
The Heart. Liver, Stomach, Lungs, or Nervous S3'6tem which has wrought bu"b a deliglutul transfor
Together with BB \SS BAND nnd OBCHF.STRA and
)eeoraes afflioud. and siokoess, in the form of Heart Disalso that MYSTERIOUS WONDER,
mie, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Bronchitjs, Corssnmption. mation.
MR. W. H. MONROE,
.’aralyeiB or Mania, is the result Tlio use of Fellows*
Poisoned to Death.—A liealthr live.''
in his gr«at ohanges.
Hompouad Syrupof Hypophoepliites will enable the mind
0 sustain a greater strain unfettered by ooiifllctjng odetes each'duy iib ut two and a half pounds of
^Mmission as usual. Box office open nt Carter’s Peri
boughts and tinwearJed by continued study. It imparts
odical
ilonday, Feh. 6. Duor open at 7 o’clock;
Mwar of oouceuiration. M'hat before seemed difficult of bile, wliicli coirains a great amount of waste curiain rises
«
When the
loliition, becomes comparatively easy, and the body fs material taken from the blood.
For further par.:^ttlEra see Bills, Programmes, nnd
pliysieally stronger nuder its use.
liver becomes torpid or congested, it fails to Papers end the Longrette.
____ W. Rfhd, Agent.
Tlie immigration from abroad Is likely to be heavier eliminate this vast amount of noxiiSus substance,
han ever the present year. Fassages are said to have ' which, therefore, remains to poison the blood
’LAWilENOE & BLACKWELL,
een secured eix or eight weeks in advance by all sati
nnd be conveyed to every part of the systqm.
ng steamship lines.
DIALBBS IN
, ..
What must be the condition of the blood when
The Russian Government tins issued a decree making
-illcal, ifeeb,
be uta of the language of that nation in the primary it is receiving and retaining eacli day two and iflour, <^cniu,
AND GROUND PLASTER.
ohools of Poland compulsory.
a half pouiids^f poison ? Nature tries to work
Six cases of insanity have been developed in Augusta off this poison through other channels and or
AT THE GRIST HILL,
kithiu a very few weeks, some of them of peculiar sad- gans—the kidney., lungs, skin, etc.; but these
EENSALL'S XULL8.
iiess.
organs become overtaxed in performing this
It is not an easy matter to maintain order and
quiet
in
A first class stock of the above eonstantlj cn h.od, which
Riie schoolroomI iAiledI wiUi smajl scholars. No small part labor, in addition to tlioir natural functions, and
|of the disturbance in winter schools is caused by cough can not long withstand the pressure, but become will bo sold at tbe lowest living rates.
ing. whicli might eniih* be prevented if every fkmily/ variously diseased.
ICT-OIVE US A OALb.
aitf
would provide tfaenveivee with a buttle of Week's Magio ■
The brain, which is the great electrical cen
IJompound.'.^
tre of all vitality, is unduly stimulated by the NJB plus ULtBA,
Pemonau—Wp yftrit pleased to receive a call, during .
A NEW GLEE BOOK,
! unhealthy• . blood
Vht past week, from br. Ateb’s traveller, who was In ',
^ .i wiiicli i.-passes to mit from
»
t the
,

f

Nciu :3l5Derti0cmcntd.

MISS SAWYER’S SALVE.

TtM trsiitiBMl of Disras©* iooldeot to'FetnaloSy has placed
DR. DOW at the head of all pfajilcaos maklDg aoeh praedee
a speeialtj, and enables him to gnarantee a apeedjr and per
manent cure in the woier oasis oi Puiniraioii and all ©ibet
Menairnal Oerancementa rrom whatever eauae. all
lettrtsfor adviee rauai contain •!. Ofllori No. 9, Kndleott
street Boston.
N. B.—Board farnlrhed Co thofi dealrlng to remain under
treatment..
Bvaton, Jalj) 1871.
*p1>9

wantedl

10
Jtil

Sentist.

Surgeon

omoiool lllMlinOiTlTlIT.,

A.

xr O XT 8 ’T

A,

.A. X XT £3 .

Dr. CPAMRBRLAIN derive to refurn grateful orkoowl*
odgm® nt for the pvirousgt tbatfteftR*
from many of,
Ihe peopUnf (Vatarvilto end vtolnlty duilngthe pestllveyeers,
oadwllin^ke every eudeaver to merit Its eontinusnce, by
devoting all ueeeiwary time and care,and by thefaithfiilond
eklMfu pvriormaueera every operatiun Intiusted <o blm.
All the dleea»ie of the raoutb and «lentel o.^Rhi traaled
In a thorough end ecleollfle manner.
S poelal attention too tiled to btouietb Ad of Insartlng GOLD
flLUNOS; eleo, to tie method of (rettlog dbee»oed mod
Uloeioted teeth which ate ifatmad to beoltli, (bole
dowuoofuerahuUt up$a ihelr orlolMl eORpa amtr
and modo Iv beollus Mmahle refftoelor years.
baoniHni, nnd
‘■“wlto'etn
Boiten. fiulDg nl.u. monotOd
InraM ioMf
.ol.oit8.any annafiol ABTlfCOAL
mrrnn<.i
Nitron. VnU Oao. wnoteally on Bond oni glod* No tfeo
PAlMtB88 BXTIIaOTIUN O.- YBBrll.
M*llaMl«nrartyol*.yarandp,.8b]rpnTlon*
oagairMyilai
' '
■•tbnltlHlIlbovwBinrlbomnbndoalro av inkofnoaiowtbnl
teoaloorvlean lodrwnionMno ■tn'Ing Ibofr wloba.,oad in-

op_kyynra(nn|f»n
*• appolmuienteeid
' vM dote and hmira
tMlMwnto'Upouihedi.'
11 ooh wnM'upou ihedi.' Th«ae«ha9iTOrme wilbs e*ll

f|om a dlriqiito will M tutUM to a oonstderMlun cf my
. .
■ a. ||. oOAMHIri Ldlh,
Anply i, or Aargat.
GdODWIH, ITAIT k ru lirMN.
^u^uriXfiMv., Jto ,18T2
98
Burgeon Den'lst.

nPIRinOBD SIIIBT illONKU.

oAlroM

,

i.onit(on J Hiioo.

Kihriru CouMfV..—Ir FrohaU Court, aldygustR, on thn
lonvih Monday of J $nuary. 1871*

HlioONA is. MUHNdAOntrOian of UHABLKB B. BUBm®
ItODNIlY r. BUHhB, and NBI.LIK MUMMd. of Olfat*
too.In Raid Uonnty,minora.havlt<fpetltfoned for llronit to
scUat pMblfta or privstemle, ihafrilowlagriMlorinta of raid
d •ed<, (h* prorewdst • be placed on Intereri, vfai: all fhs luter•»tof eaM words In the bumsateed ftroi of Abrehim horu,
Uteof UlloioD,dM«aaed,s«b>ottotbewl()oer*erlghf©f don
er tboroioi

r

OfOerod, ThaineikeIbrrvef hoglven ihioo weeksiucoen®
slvoly prior to the Kuircb Monday of Fab. oext, In Ihe Mol t
aoewspaper printediu Watervilie,tbaiallpeisonelukresled
may ottaud at a Court of Ffo'uite tbent o baboldsnat Angnrift
and show cause, If any, why tbe pA-uyer of raid peltfiM
ahouM hot bograoled.
II. Ko BAKIR, Jndai.
Atleelt J. A. RICHARDS, Reglstet pro tom.
tl

AdsFinisTrators

notice.

MOTICM to hereby gfMo. that the - tdbfrlfanr hea been duly
l!l®.
Ji'l Ad^lnlMretox
Admlnlatretox on the eaUte o( ALUBBT
of WRierUlle Intbe oouuiy of Keaughev,
hie,unihoR uodertoientbattrust
bj^vlu
... ......................n'OT
dbWfs. AU pcfsoRe, thsraforw.
_____mid
_____
avftMibf
dfeeere desired raeiadbla

JaSmr..-.

reaueelnd Id J

nt; e«d all injebied (o Mid estate at#
Imnedtole pavruent to

__ ^TvKRIlTr If. PRDMMCWDf ■

“HALL TREADLES.”
fB have a nuuiher of tbrij exefllenl attoehnieats foe
Powlog Haohiore fur rale,and will fftopose ot them at
at little more thro hAlf piles.
at
C. Vo HATHAWAY ft CC.

U

JWflil...,. WaterDille, iffcft,
[77i. CongrrgaUonalut.

At

j. F. sisDBnr A

Qrf)e ($r:at Sible iOictionari; I

•WAXBB’VI
DK.

Antiquitici^ Biography. Orogi ophy^ and Natural Ohtory.
KDITKD nv

PRor. H B. HACKETT & EKZA ABBOTT, EL.'D.

0

FTJRNITURK.
PABl.OR 8BT8’—IIair cloth, Rep and Terry. ORAMDBR
8ST8-<Wslnat Ohextnut and Ploe.
Loongei, Mirrors, and
Dlnlng.rooin l^uroittire.

B E M O V A L .
DR.

Th« best Msortment ofTaptstry, Three Ply, Inf isiai
Uemp, Straw,end Oil Cloth

Tlie pobliehers are eometimee asked wherein Uiie edi*
tion has jif^edence of the English edition. An ejuirai*
nation oftbe two editions will show:—>
■ rf
on the river AT I.O\VE7T PltltlKS.
I. The evntenta of me Appendix to the original work
have becnMIetributed throaghout the Amcricun •dttlon,' — __
tr
- j ts
tn
»
fnciUuling reference, articles appearing only in (ho P^thera^ MattreBhaa find ffcddlng"Qrocktry^
abridgement
(ff all kinds.
bridgement of the English edition have been Inserted in OlaiA mirr, and (huu Furnitking
the larger work, and more than Gve hundred pagoe of
Cutlery and Plated Ware*
aow mutter contributed by twenty-six of the best Amer<.*h«rideflers«Oraelielef and Leffips,
iotn icholars. in addition to the work performed by Dr.
in gree^ variety.
llnckett and liis avsociHio.
II. The oricinai iUustrations have been CHrofnlly reLACE CURTAINS AND PAINTED SHADES.
engraved, and a largo number of now and important ilOoixiojcswumOtfiTArw Vijtvumb oj all kinds.
lusCmtions have been added.
III. The labor of American toholars has been recognliedf not only by the use of articles from them, but a
A large stock of
very full reference in the Bibliographical portions to
boofcaa'.d articles accessible to Ainerioan stnuents.
IV. The ,Scri,)tura) references, so numerous, on the
alwaye on hand
ptrtUieuce and accuracr of which tho value of a Bible
Dictionary so mttuh depends, have all been vcrlfled nnew^
and made as nearly right as a carefulscrullny will allow.
ItEP.klRIRrO ATVD JOBBinrO
An index of the passages of Scripture illustrated, extend
ing through fourteen lonr-columnod pages, is a new fea Of all kinds, promptly done by a good workman.
48
WaicrvillQ, April 20,1871.
ture of the American edition.
V. The entire work has been examined with most
scrapulous caro, and while no line of the original has
8. E. EEROiV^L,
been expunged, there hie bevn a minute and most exten
Pealer in
sive correct ion of typographical errors, and the substitu
tion of uniformity in style of nccentniion and other mat
ters ^ nice soiiolarsliip for the variations of the original.
Upon till) point, a writer in the Oiriitian limt§ and
GOODS,
iA'Iaefi, of Chicai'o, writes:
Lsoes, Ribbona, Velvcta, Flowers, Fontherv,
"To get eomo idea of the'oxtontof tho improvomonU
Ernbroidcrle*, Sjmol Cotton,
introdooed, 1 have examined the first number, ountainNeedlea, PIn«, &o.
ing 112 pages, (one thirtieth of the whole work,) and
uiiiMn now artiolca. forty-two editorial .ad
findinitiuf
Ccr,Jlfain
^
8Ui/Brm8ta.......... Waiervi^Xe.
ditions to former articles, and forty-one foot notea, not

^ {ii}Q[LtLO!Sl[S[E¥

to mentionVgreat numb^ of etyraologioal, philological
and oritioal aoditions and ourreotions. oonMieting of a
few words each, which are fonnd in almost every arti
cle. 8o great an advance has thna been made upon tho
accuracy ud practical usefulness of the work, that this
edition must eventually
- supersede the other for both
oountrioa ; and so thoroughly is ibd revision being per*
formed that it seems hardly possible that any repetiixb generation.
svAXnAxx.n4.wxn *'
tion of it will be oaUed for XVI
in AI
this

A . I* I N K II A m

SUROESH

gcsgjj^a'DENTIST,

KRNDAtL’SMII.L8,MB.
Ri. t.moy.4 to hi. now office,

ITO- 17

asTEWKCAX.!.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Iniaraiice and Beal Estate Agent,
KENDAr,r.'8 MIKES, ME.

F. 0.. THAYEE, M. D.
orrici

IN IHERGHANTS’ ROW, MAIN

-T.,

OrPOSiTI CSTT AND XIIIBALL‘8 STOBB

WATER V1 L LE,

MAINE.

Dr TbayerioAy befonndat hlsoOlcrorat bis borne oppo*
silt the Baptbt Church
when absent on profesMona]
burineaa.
Deo., 1871,

R XS m O V A In.
G.

H. CARPENTER
bai moved bis

Sl^arficExi!:^^

MU S I O

All Rights Again !

STORE

FIRST CLASS
WORKnEEW,

and BMAIaL MUBIOAL INSTIIOMKNTS,

baluabte lUtliiimc.

VYi Icb wilt b« told a< low at can be bought elsewhere
There are advanUget IQ buying "ear home.
Also »^laigeitoGk«f^8HBKT MUSlO MU810 BOOKB, etc.

SOI o fir ALt DniriinfgTff TiiRoutifioirr this
tVORLD.

EEPAIDING

The celebrated
Elias

Howe

Sewing

done ii the ussteri manner at
short not e.
Or if yt want ready madt

Machines,

BUTTRio'3 Patterns op garuemts
G. U. CARPENTER, Watervlllt, Re.

Addiess

BOOTS & SjEIOES,
Or

The Seat Periodicals of the Day.

gT.toNATioH in the blood fanda to produc. nlns.lcothi of
the dlBCABes " fleib Is elr to." This, however, is obviated
Mrs. S. W. Williajis
Inform the l*adlss of Watervllle and vlolnlty tbut she has the wiTBOVT viBtLiTATtKQ Ibe ats'B bf admialstratiog Ll.
TBAM*e Oatbaitio Eatxact.
Agaooyof flladatna Demoreat's

‘

T

®-BEAB IN MIND,
For Bobuty of Polloh. ffavlns l-abori Oloan*
IlnoMtOurobillty Et OhoopnoM* Unoqualod.
BXWAKI or WOKTHUesa IHITATIOKB under other
Dames, Imt resembling onri In shape and color of wrapper
Intended to deceive.
THI KIBIXQ SUN POU8H IV VVIX, for ttovo dealers*
UM« at twelv# cents per pound—twenty-flve and fifty
pound hoxso. ** Cheaper than any other Bulk Polish for
nothlDK."
Tfifi URUtd 801 LVinn mai—No Sharpening
Cheap and Durable—eupereedea other articles forpurpose«
nVUSliaSUR BLACK LKADLOBUCATOk. Foraxles,
beorlnga and machlneiy. Lasts six ttmeioalongaaolL
alone. S51b.andSPib,boxes,IfioentsperJb, Trylt.
. \ MOMS BROS.9 Prop*ra.» Canton. Mafs*

Yo who want

J*o b

THE GREAT

English Quarterlies,

Urintini?

FANCY or PLAIN — FINE or COARSE.

eaotima keep It before the leople that they CAUbny of

O. H. RTGDIISrUTOJSr,

FUKNITUIIE
Of every duscrirtlon. from the best Parlor Bolts to ibe smalL
cat chair.
and Wood Chairs,
lonngeS;Pf ed Bpktft Chamber Bolts, Cane
C
Uai TVlenWhatnoU. Marble Inp
rop end Welnnt Center
. 11V
, iValuut. Ath and
fTeb ,dUlenslon Tables
Ohisinat, french and Cottage
Bedsteads.
And ever blip kept in the best FurnHase Stores.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Company,
140 FULTON hTRKET, NEW-YO»K,

^

BILI.

At about one-tlTlrd the price <t the originals.
he Edinburgh Review,
The london Quarterly Review,
'be WeatmiUBtei Review,
The British Quarterly Review,
Published Quarterly—January, April, July, October—
AND
Bloekereod'a Eiiegtrargh Mogatlue.
(A (ac-slmlle of the original 1 Dabllsbed Mouthly.

A
THE ITIAll, OFJFlCe.
TERMS OF SUtlSCRIPTION.
Forauy one Review,
.... 8^00 per annum.
For any two Keviews,
,
7 00
For any three Reviews, .
.
10 00
Foraltfoi’r RviieM-s
13 00
For Blackwood'a llagislne
4 00
For Blackwood and ore Review,
7 00
For B^'skwood and two Reviews.
10 00
For Biooxwood and three Reviews,
FOR
S.A.LE
13 00
Foi Blackwood and tho four Reviews,
15 00
Or To Lkt.
Postage, two cents n hnfoter, (o be prepaid by the quarhr
at thtofSoe ol dvUvery.
he house of thelatolvory Low, Esq.,on Oollegc street,
will be sold on PAsy terms. If not t-old. wUi be let, and
d .
aiiXjBSpossesaion
civen the 8th of August.
'A discount of'twenty per cvht will be ailowed to'clubs of
J. P. BLUNT, EX'E.
July 14,1871.
8tf
four or more persons Thus: four copies of Blackwood or of
one Review will be sent to one address tor 812.80; four copies
of tbe four Reviews and Bla kwood for ^48, and so on.
BOOTS & SHOES.
To cluhs of ten or more, in addition to the above discount Trou WFLIa FIND the largest and best selected stock'of
copy gratis will be allowed to thogetter-np of the club.
X Ladles', BtisMlVand OhUdren'v wear in town,
AtO. F. MAYO'S, optbe p. P.O.
New subKrlbers for tbeT872 may hkve, without charge, the
numbeia for the lost quarter of 1871 of such periodicals as
they may subscribe lor.
Or iustead of (he above, new subscribers to any two. three,
or four of cbe above periodicals, may have, as premium, one
of the ' Four Ri-vJews' for 1871; >ubscxlbvni to all firs may
have two of the^ Four Reviews ’ for 1871.
Neither premiums to sub-crlbtts nor diseo'Aut to olubs can
be allowed nuleas the money Is remitted direct to (be pabllsb.
ers. No premiums can be given tociubs.
To secuis premiums, k wiit be neCisaary (0 make early appiloatioQ.as,the I'ook available for that purpose is limited.
Olroutars with further particulars msy behnil on applkatlon.

CROCKERY,

With ita lata well aeiected ndditiona of choice

G. Robinson & Co.
TWO DOORS RORTH OF THF POST OFFICB,
Invito particular attantlcn to tholr eztanslvo tlo' kof

PARLOR AND COOKINt?

STOirSB.
In their stock of Cooking Stoves will be found the

Whito-Uountain. ^Tropic, Improved Wagaet
and Feerleu.

FOR BOSTON^

They have also a now Cooking Stove, which they ar.
confldent'lias no superior-—

The new and superior sea-going Steamers
THE UNION RANGEt
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, leaving
been fitted up at great expense as follows:
a itoye which has many conveniences, can be need wiii
Leave AtiHiitie harf, Portland, at 7 o'clock and India coni or wood, and is sold comparatively low.
I
Wharf,boston,every day at 6o'clock, P. M. (Sundays ex
cepted.)
I
n the lire of PARLOR STOVES tret HaV*
Fare in Cabin,............... 81 60.
..
Deck Fare, ...................... 1.00.
The Illamisating Parlor Coal Store, a imrietji
Sept n, 1871.
L. BILLINQS.

I

of Soap Stono Stovei,

NEW

I

And other kinds, Open and Alr-ttght.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

WE ARE ALSO DEALERS lil

ARRANGEMENT.

Hardware, Iron and .Steel, Paints, Oils, Natli;
Glass, 'Tin Ware,

ShMI-WEEKLY LINE.
^ On and niter the 18th Inst, the fine steamer
^Dirigoai.d Franconia, alii until further no
lle« run as follows.
Leave Gaits Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY and THORSDAY,at 6 P. M.,andlcavo PlerSS K. K, New York, every
MONDAY and Thursday, ae 8 P.M.
The i irign and Pranooniaare fitted with fine aoenmmodatlon6 for pasieDgers.*inahiog th is the most oonvenleut and
oomforttbierouto for travellers between New York and Mf Ine,
Pesvage in State Room 86 Cabin i'ossage 84 .Mealsextra.
Goods forwarded (o and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
St. John,add all partaof.Maine, Shippersate requested to
sendtbeir freight to the Steamerlas early at 4 P. M.,on they
day (bey leave Portland.
'
For freight or passage apply to
....... KY FOa
RkNKY
FOX, Galt's Wliarfa Portland.
SO
J. E. AMES, Pier 88 E. K. New York.

ind every thing usually kept In ■ Store'like our8< .
.
GEO. L. ROBINSON & CO.
Waterville, ilov. ♦, 1609.

r.

Fluor Albna, Suppreadon'-and' other JdeistrMi

ments, arc all treatod on new aLdpaiboleglealptlttripleeanad
"P'edy relief guaranteed In a very lew dayi. Bo luTariphly
certain Is (he new mode of trvatment, that mosl
me,I obVtihoti
ebatiurie

PATENTS

Sash, Doors,

I

E & T Y

CALI AT Q. F., MAYO’S.
AND yet a pafr of Goni'eflna hand madwthoea.

“ COMFOBT

boots;’

FEW more Of those Comfort Boots,fofUtics.
At MA^WbLI*).

NEW CHANDELIERS AND LAMP
GOODS
JuBt received at

3. F. ELDKN’s.

Piano Tuning-

MEW'S AND BOY'S
Calf and Kip [Boots

oppofire Marston's Blook,
;WATaitVILLB.

TO ORDER,
Oi the best stock and at the lowest prices,

O .A. R r> S 1

MAXWELL’S.

Life Insuuranoe -figenoy.

T,HE subscriber has been' appointed
the

ALL KIRDS.

Wedding,
Addrefis,
Traveling',
Basinets,

SPECIAL AGENT of

Amerioan Life Jnsuranoe
Companj),
One of tb? best companies doing business In the country.—
Every policy U iwgtotered Jo tht Insurance Department ofthe
State of New York, and securediike the cliculation ot Nationul Banks, by pledge of Public Stocks; will also take risks in
the Hartford and Etna Flro Insurance Companies on favorable
terms. Patronage Is respectfully eollrited.
Waterville,/ugufct,1871—8.
JOB. I'BitUIVAL

Tags,
* &o., &o. &o.

Tickets,

Done in tbe neatest styl e and at the lowest rates.

LADIES;
OU cangetapato of New York Bootsat
49
0. F. MAYO'S, opposite tbe P 0.

At

Y

Tub

Mail

Office.

WANTED,
the money doe me for goods sold; as { have need of It
and can use it to good advantage to buy more goods a
naah prices, ant] give my oostomers the advantage ofeoafa purhcases. Don’t forget tooall.
WH. La MAXWELL.
Nov. 10,1870.
20
ll

A

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored |

Just publishe’t, a new edition of Dr, Uulver* I
Wl well'a Olobrated Rtaay on the radical eun I
fwithout medicine) orSyKiMATOEaHOA,or fieiQ’ i
PiaNoB tuned in a (borough and faithful
Inal Weakness, Involoniary Soslual Cesscii I
manner hy the subscriber. Orders left at the
SHERIFF'S SALE,
ALSO PUBblSB
(EPOTBNOt, Mental and Pbysicallbefcpaelty,InpadinieBfoU |
Bookstore of 0. K. Mathews, Waterville,
Kemnebcc ss.^nn. 6,1872.
ft*
. ... alsoOonsouption, ..Bpilcpst. and* FiTi,|ndW«
Maiitage.eto;
THE FAKiVIEirs OEIDE
promptly attended to.
fPAKEN on execution, Emily Abbott vs. Charles «d by •vlf-lndnlgenoe or eeiual extravoganca.
M. Oa MILLIKEN, of Augusta.
To SOlK^tiriO AND PSAOTIOAL AOSIOOMUIIE.
1 Hodges, und will bo sold nt public nuotion on
Price, in a lealed etivelDpe, only 6 oepis.
B T UxnbtStkpbxnb.F. R. 8., Bdingburgh, and the late J. P
Tbe o-lebntted author, In this admiiable essay, elearlf
Snturdav,
Feb 10, 1872, at 10 o'clock A. M., ftt tho Post
Noetow, ProfeiBor of Scientiflo Agiiculture in Isle Oollegs
demoDstrafos
from a thirty years’ sti«eeitftil pxaotite, tbft
Office tn Waterville, in said county, all the EIGHT IN
New UavtUfi
tbe alarming consequences of aalf-abqse nag .jto,,radJcall/
EQUITY that snid Hodges hns, or had nt tho time of cured
Toks'voIs Roys) Octavo. IGOOpagesaod nuBi^roirs eowith
on
t
da ngeroos use of' infernal 'mewioet or tM
the attachment on the original writ, of redeeming tlie opplloatton of tbe
gravlngs. Price 97; by mall, poat>puld,48
theknifo; polntlngontamode’of cudiatow*
following described real estate, situated in Winslow, in aim pie, oertola, and effeo'tnal, by meaus of wbJah tveu ipfkt'. I
rara nra matterwhathUeondKtnn
»mra #6 AM
ra. fi.lra rarate .fi,afiv.«m mm
* ^ ^
^ C CttrOihlCeltii
I
said county, and bounded on the north by land of Daniel er,no
may'.he,may
cqi^
A SAFE AND BPEKDY REMEDY FOR
G. Breed, on tbe east by land of Barnum HodgotrvOn the (^eaply, privately and radically
_ This
.. Lecture
be In the bai^da of ayofy yonfi I
(CT*
Leofu shoold
.................
south
bv
land
of
Ambrose
H.
Palmer,
aod
on
the\we6t
Coughs, Coldfi, Cronp, Whooping-Coiigh, by the Bog Brook, so called.
and every idan in tbe land.
^
I
t call and examine tbt
Sent, under seal.tn a plain envelope,tpany adtfreid, Prii* I
Hoaneneaa, Sore Throat, &o.
0. Rfi MoFADDB^, Dep. Shs^ff.
paid
on
reeriptOfriX
eeA'SjOrtwo
poll
itampe.
'
'I
A cold If neglected eeldom foils to result In obstinate dis
Also, Dr. Oalverwell's
Iforrlsge Golda,'’’ ptiee »I
ease of the lungs. This remedy when used aecofdfng to di
cents.
Address the pablliheri,
rections will break up the moat'scaere cold In a single nigbt.
18
CUAS. J. 0. RLIKX A 0.0 , ^
----------------------------------------------------Jit
will cure your cough aud- allay
that
unpleasant Aikling In
137 Dowory,Wew York, Pcst-Offlee Box 4,688i
'the throat; and Is (be beat remedy for oolde, croup and
IlATBaman who understand# finishing and trlomiog
now on exhibition, at
whooping cough In children, It if so pleasant to tbe taste,
Caskets and Goffias In the vety. beet mdnner, apd 1 w^
and yet eo active in its teinRi. It truly works like magic.
sell them at prices that cannotfoU to sa'lsiy every boff. •
ABNOLn & KEADEItS.
WM. J08LYN fe 80Na,Barton, Vt:,Proprlitor8.
V "
Jv F* r¥den.
sold by all dealers iq medicine.
AS CHEAP ’
^
QRO. 0. GOODWIN fo 00., Boston, Mass. J W. PER
No OxR Should Fail to Ske It.
20
FOURTEENTH ANNUXl: ^fATEMENT 5
KIN8 A 00., end W. F PHILLIPS fo 00.,
02F
0.
JF’.
Mdro
8m20
Portland, Maine, General Agents.
or Tai
> *
As atanypUoe on Ibn-Blver.

are- in-vited

Nhit

Type,

ORIE N TA L,

Caskets, CofiBns

I

and

Ibkssolutlfini

N. C. FRENCH.

SUPERIOR FAST BOTARY PRESS,

B0BE8 AND BEBOUDS.
I nlllaay toillln nradof anyaoodalnmy line that X «ll

House .Carpenter, Draughiman, and Builder

Mil than
at anab prioaraa
«IU
defy------------------aompititlon, and yon «ll
.....
-----ba aattaSad
that yon gat...
the fall
valua of root mouay
............................................................niaaiir.
1^
Aiut axamlna and Judge for yoan

Hli

C. H. REDinaTOH.

YOU xvIli, ^SD '

Oppoidia tha Bipraai Offiea. Plalitad'a building. Main Bt.

!

il

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
BBBRAB Wiuian M. Pnnbnlox, tala of WatarriUri,
IntbaOonnty of Kannabaa, now dacanaod,on tho Sftaanib diqraf Pae.mbor, A D. 1866, by bla dead of MaRB*ga
of ibat data, aonvayod to one Jvary Bnakalt, lato af aud
WatarvlUa, uowdeoaaaad.aaarUIn traot or nareal of land
altiiated Inaald tFattivllla and bonndad aa fallowi,ali
Baxlnnlttg about ana mile an Oalght rode Ami tha Kannabaa
RIv.r, on tha waataily Una of the unfaw» batwaan tba <(at
and acaonfl mllaa from
Bl.ar, at tba Bart corner of load
iiAad by BamoolBIteblaga and formerly ovnod by doaapta

BOOT & 6H6E BUSIaffESS,

The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.

W

MUabaii; thrnea runnfilB Bortb, forty aigtat drgraoa aaac,
forty^fifa ndi; Hienca
waitthan
narihaonlWly
wMalmntalg|ity
todfi^Matbawa
roiid,
ou tlw'aildifMhaWaxoadnbont'twanty nloa rode to land of aatd Malhawa.
than aonth fifty nina iogim. Bait abant alghty alx loda to
thb firainamad bound, oontaialnB twenty auaa th ,aama amm
or kM,FfU.fi mortgage la raoontad fa tho Koontboc Raglatry
orDoaa>,''fioakBB3 page41, and wbmw arid Ivory Brackatt
madaii alll which w'aa'duly proved and rilowdad, and daviMd
fbaariVraalaalotaaadrilkkiiatataatlntbaMaaa
lama, and
..................... Ikki....................
wllataaf the aondglouiofuwtd moricaia dead bay. baan brok
en, f, fia aweh dariMa, tbar^ra al dm to nrarlow the aaiM

Having porobiMd the Interest of my late partner
In the firm of klATO BHOTUBUb, I reapeotfuly m AS taken n shop on Temple Street, near Main, and Is
inform tbe punUo that 1 shAU continue (o eatry
ready to answer all orders for
on the

^,itfiiyb,|l)i,nil,4fi^|lMaoclnantof

Tho Neatest and Cjhoieeit Work,

D00T8, SHOES AND

'

BVBSEBB,

For Lndies'a Gentlemeo*i & Cbtldreo’s Wear.

imd Ott

BOTH PEOGRD AMD SEWED.

Verr Lewest Moee.

MABY A. BBAOan,
WallayvIUa,January »,A D.,1871.____________ A»8I

and Ooilinw

( /teeimiai- / )

.

NOTICE.
’ hip buTiTr-*. ond I wlU farntib (laakrta and UoSn. of aW
I.iMnaikiadd
liiauuadnnd llnadin Ibavary bait maonara
atnhkMfhplwVlbaaoUralyanllifuloty. Inlllfaroiah tb' /nM AHMUAL AfWWHq of TVmela Water Fewer and

and will endeavor to execute it promptly and la a workmanliko manner. He ie ready to contract for the erec
tion of bulldinge, &o., and having had considerable ex
perience, he Ie ooiifident tint Le oan give eatiiiiiotion to
Die employers.
DRAudimNO and' DraioNiNO done and Plane of
Buildings furnls|ied.at reasonable rfitee.
IBtf
Waterville, Sept. 20, 1871.

eorlmentof Ladits'.MtsMaendOhUdreii’f Bqets,Shoes and
-....................
. •**
* ?nw,
Rubbers
to be-ldend 4n
Watervfl
And shall manufooture to measure

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

toji’ brf^Jt of amdlUon, aeeardlng to tha Btatnta In anab cue
, afid provldai.
___

CarptnUr lUoik, BnUbtng, Repairing,
Jobbing, Ut.

ALVIN B. WOODMAN,

filacksmitli aiib fiorst Si)ocr,
as

romovod from West WatcrvlUo to Waterville village,«

Front Street, formetlv ooou*
HpUdandbyhaftoken.tbeShopoD
N. Bootbby, where hf will carry on the builnes
nUcksmUbIng aird llorw-sboatng

YOU CAN BUY GOODS

Waterville Mutual Fire Insurance Oo,
Being tba Fifth of the Second Clv^s.—Deo. 20y 1870.

28C0
WhoU number PollolaS Issued,
8802
now In force,
81.860.705 00
Amooutofpropeny nowiD'<ur«d,
No. of Polialea issued lo 3871,
•604 806 00
Amount of Property insured la 1871,
»,906IB
Premium nqtes feceived lu 1871,
8,«04 64
Cash Premiums, 1871,
8,086 67
Losses from 1 ec. 20,1870. to Deo. 30,1871,
KXPKND1TUR8S FOR 1^71.
*73 60
Paid Inlernsl C er. Stamps (or Policies
88,10
Xxoiie tax 9&.W, and postage 828Jk),
686 70
Agents oemmlisiont,
15 60
LletBBe of AgenU 814, express 81.60,
869 06
Office
umce Kent
neoi and
ana Farl
vufi ^0,
mov, decr'y
oeor-y 1871,8209.05,
aoja, c>«v*.vv,
Directors Balance, 1669, 810, Treas., 1870,810.,
87 00
DlrectaS, 1870,867., Auditor, tlO.
Investigating Looses, Viaiting Agents, and
74 79
• Sundry KxpensM,
67 68
Printlog, Advertising and Stationery,
2.079 00
On Lossea ocouring prior to Deo. 20,1670,
2316 67
'•
'•
fu 1871,
158
On Betamed uni Cancelled Polklest
LlABIUTllS.
Loiseeednsted and not prid,
^
---------104, Trew. andAadt,^
Dna DIraetois, 1872.
of TUItlng ApnC., and lundry otha, bllla, aitofifoft j®
On Retain Pfamlami,
’ >”

AluInKlodoacasb bnriness hertsfter, I shall of course
aU lo Pfi'd of Ihli kind of work are Invited to call, and are
be able to girl oustomera ewn bettor terms chan hereto- asatued tlut work ^nd prices will be found eatlsfoetory.
ABBRTS. ■
foie, and (rust by proMpt atCention to buffoess and September 26,16/1.
Htf
Peemlnm Notaa.
fair dealing to deserve fiOdreaelve a liberal share of public
ntlronga.
Waterville,Aug. 5,1671.
]
0. P. MATO
NEW ENGLAND FARMER. Caah80In Tnaa. and haodiof Aganta,
■■ B.
Vlfty Year. Kslafcllalied.
TBE aboveehange of baslneaa,maktatt necessary to set
tlealltUeelil ooepuKtepf tbqAnB,and elUndebted art re
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.,
NLYfiB .SO A YCAB IN ADVANOI.
Weareoihring
quested teebll and pay Ibmr bills Immedlataly.
aprelal ladveeineuta for new lubMilbera, In tbe ehape ol
or
ai^relal
or 8 Far aant on tha Intarail aetip of Hap
•
/
O.F.MAYO.
A BIViDRND
“iV.liii'. FuTba
paid at the crifoa or tba Traaanrar a't
XiABOS OASa PBEHUmSB.
Angu.ta,
01
Ida
16lh
dajr ol VabrnarF,
Emnuio OoQNTVj—Id Probate Court, at Augusta, on tbe
^8,aC
, J. 8. OOBHIMG, ITtaaa.
'Bpacliueasaadclioiilarsienton leeelptof etamp for poatsecond Monday of January, 1873.
B. P. BATON * «:0,
rtRANSLIN 8. OUASB, admlnletrator on tbe estate of KLINOTICE.
Boilou, Meaa.
tS—4t eoH
r
A. BA
am AKNI8,Utebf..........................................................
jfinnio, lAiwui Waterville,In said QcuDty,deoeaei^
havlag pfeeante^ihl* firstaeeodftt ofafoidnldtywlna of the es
HRBBBY glva noriaa Ibat I bava nlliifiabhad to toy aoa,
tote of sold deeros^ for allowance;, end aleo bla pi Ivdtc olalmm
AlonifoO.
OogavoU.hu
lima till ba baeofflaa 21 jaara o(
WANTED IMMBDlATEtY.
agMoet aoldeetatet
aga.andlab.lloritharalabnhtawigaanor paj anjdabti o(
(liDBMD,
fhatnetleethereof
begiven tbreeweeks nurroi
---------a-------.
-J
eontraoting
aRai
tbli
data.
FIRST
ULASl
workman to bottom calf DeoUandle hla
-------------stvels pi^totheb cindlf#ndayorreb.otxt,lntbe Mall, e
t'Uoton,Ju.l8,1872. SvBO tSOMAb 0. OOaSWIIiL.
fake eharge Jn a oastos obop.
Mwspaperprintedin Walervlileatbat all persons iotereelnd
August
16,1871.~Btf WM.L. MAXWBLL.
may itleodatn Oeurt of-Probale tbnn to be bolden at AegeW'

...

O

wlUba hrifi at the Town IUl“
van apM kind of Oarkaia that la aold lo Anglua and
otlar towni, for laai than ma half whri thay cbarM.
Ueaot upmiha following arUalMi via. I
,
RxmMiMaliKeyfiMi haotl. UobceaDfipbroaJu.
KKDIWITOH.
Arf a ta ohoMa Bmrdof DtiMiorafor bj ananlu yaar.
Art A' To UN If iba umnpnny wiU diraet iba rnia aTany ol
hi pfOi^f balaxglng 40 (he Uoupav IM Iba payaunt al tha ta,andabowoanse,if an>, why tbe uiueaboald not be ol’
HOUSE-lkEEPING GOODS
dabuti waurmpinyior nukraay
nukr aay provUloplk
provialonfor iba’^y'
'
Ipned.
In lalsila varMy. a*.
man* efaeM date
^
‘ I
M.'K.BAKER,Judge
Jaanayjl,, 107a.
J. F. KLOBNB.
B. a. MUMMOND, Olaik.
Attain il.E«KTgE,Rqglstet a
'99t
»f

■ a,.Mi..........

I

SERGK & LEATHER BOOTS.
I^OB Ladlaa and filbaaa,aeUlof lo*

at MAXWBIiIi’B.

CEOOEEHY and 01,^88 WAftE
,

lnfraatTailri|r,at
J. F. BI,DXNS.

lei

DOW, Physlolan and Surgeon, No. ^ Kndicoti gtinf,

complaints yield under it, aud the afflicted pekeou •oow re.
Joicesio perfeot health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt bad greaterexpcileuce.fn tberdrv
of diseuesof women than any other phyeldou Is Boateu.
B
H
BDDV
Boarding aocommua rtion for patients who may wUh Co sUv
I IlAaInn .. Oiar .Ira
. . a.a.,l-.
...
^
in_p08tonttfew
da^s
under klm
bis a..-a___
treatment.
Dr. Dow.since 11846, baviug
_ confined
___ ____
..... ..........
........ . 1
his whole
attentioa
to an office practice for the core of Prtvare Diseosep'ang
maleOompialntf.aoknowIcdgH no superior in the vnitri
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
States.
B.—All letters most eoatoln one dollar, or tbty will “nef
No. 76 State Street, Opposite Kilbv Street, beN-answered.
*'*•
BOSTON,
Ofilee hoorafoom 8 A-U.40 9a
A FTBR an extensive practice of upward of thirty years, PoBton,Jply B6r18U»
lye
continues to secure Patonts Id the Unted states; also In
Great Brltian, France aud otjief foreign countries. Caveats,
Specificatione, AMlgon^cnte, and all papers for I'atentsezeoat*
•d on reasonable terms, with diepaCeb. Researohea made te
■letermine tbe validity and utility of Patents of Inventions,
BLINDS AND WINDOW EBAHES.
and legal and oihex advice rendered lo ail mattere touching
the same. Copies of the clalme of any patent famished by re*
THE nndenignad at bla NewFatlorrat Crommatt’a Milt,,
mittingone dollar. Araignmentsrecordedin Washington,
No Agency Id the United t^tNlea poateoaea eupertor Waterrllla, i> making, and will keep oooetantlr on band all
fncliUlee for obiointng Pmieiita, or asccrUlnliig the tho aboreartlcleactrarloue alter,the prioeaof which will b,
paCeniably of i n venilone.
found aa lo- a, the same gaallty of work oan ba tenght aar
Alt necessity of ajourney to Washington to procure a Patent, where in the State. Tbe Stock and workmanablp wUI ba of
the lint 4ualitr,and our work Is watrenled to^ r^bat It li
and the usual great delay there, aro here saved inventors
repreaeoted to be.
ICT" Our Doors willbe kiln-drled.wlih DEYBEAT, and not
TESTI.dONIALS.
r regard Mr. Eddy a^oneofthe most capable todsnecest* with alaam------- Order, aoliolird by mail or olbarwlie.
ful practitioners with whom 1 have had oOlcial Inteiooarie.
J. FURBISH.
CHARLES MASON, Commissioner of Patents."
Waterville, August, 1870.
16
I have no beritation In assuring inventors that they can
not employ a man more competent andtriiatwortby,and
morecapable of puCtiog (heirapplicatloDslu a form to secure
HOUSE, SIGN AND OARRIAGE
forthem an early and favorable con*iIdera(lon at the Patent
Office.
EDMUND DUPaKB,
PAINTING,
Late CommiM.loner of Patents."
ALSO'GRAINING,
GLAZING AND PAPERING
Mr. R.H.Eonv hasmadefor me over THIRTY opplloatiODFfor Patents, having been uceessfulIn almost every esse.
Such uomisttkable pKof of great tralenc and ability on his
part, leads me to rect:ommeDd\ !*-( Inventors to apply to him to
oontinuesto meet 111 ordsn |
priicnre tbeir patents, astht 9 may be sure of Laving the
in the above Ilne^ In a m a*
most falthfal attention bestow, ion theli oases, and at very
ner that haa given satisfiireasonable charges.
tion tofthe bvFt employed
Boston, Jan. 1,1872.-ly28
JOHN TAGGABT."
for a period that Indleotei
some experience In the bossH
ness
^ Orders] promptly attended
? to on aMiieatlonathls ahoj^ I
Partloular atteDtlon given to the manufacture ol
Alain fiiraei,
I

At

fa<
h)i
ed

all diiaaaea lUaMaat to
DHieBoatan,iaoonsuUeddaily,for
female .ystem. Prolopsu. Uteri or Falling of tha

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

SOLICITOR ‘ OF

tei

CAUTION
To Feuales in Delicate Healt^I

]sr o T I o b:

The Leonard Scolt Publishing Co.

27te Mail Office,

Vraneb Oblna, IroniloDs, VIgnnd .nd Plain; alio oommoD
>
Wbita and Yallow wara, Ciupadara, Ylowai
rot«,Taaaa, be,
BHADHS AMS ODRTilR nXTURKB, Tauela,Oord,fto.
UliABB 7VAKC,oawand baantlfal daiigni at man nominal
prieiN.
TABLM OUTLBIIT, lUTarrialadWara. Kagan'bail,
MATKK8BB8,Halr,8poo(a, Wool,Uuikand Kxtelilor.
SPRINQ BBDB, vaiiouaiilnda,
' „,
.
FRATUEHS, ali andaa.
LAMPS and belonglnga.
MIBROKB; ifit i^sM.
Vlxro, Plata! rat tooloar.
AUtoodauaad in Hanaakaapln, aold at drontb prioaa, ao
thataTltblnklniofbattlnf manladnrtdnot baalUia on aoeoant fptlaaa.^t ,
CASKETS AND COEFINS,
' AU'aUaaalnavaon ban.!, Roaawood, Walnut, Wbitawood, Rim,
Wn trimmed
•
■ In
• Ibe
- -vtry
— -boat -------------. Blron and1 Hna.
manner and
at
pri.aaona ball Icailhan at other platai. I w'll guarantaa
Ibat
AdpriraofOaakataadGollna will ba aatlalbataiy
hat Adpriraa._________
BptjmLargaBlaaaalnyaon hand.

IIEA.US I

Of all Quality, St)Is and Prices

140 Fulton Slrettf Ntw York.

Three PlySjTepIstry, Ingrain, neiap ,Btraw. Oilcloths, Re.,
Ae. , fleo.
“
— . .Carpet-•-Rogs,Mats,
uning, Re , Re.

n firat claw workman who thoroughly nadai^M-W

BKPttlNTID BT

The Leonard Soott Fubliishing Co,,

CARPETING,

,

Blackwood’s Edingburgh Magazine.

T

Tlie Crveat Drouth of

1871
AS proved a severe blow to ma y,tbut Irstead of Iderpolrlng
to Aroostook or oat west,let all say we wlU
ngiveandoldmoving
Kenoebeo count} one more trial.

BUBSEB BOOTS & SHOES

of most any kind, eallot Maxweli'sand get them, for be haa
got the largest stock and best assortmfut to be found in town,
and of a superior quality.
ARCTIC OVEKSv
Congress sed Dnckle, Men's, Womens’ and Misses', which wil
be sold low lor casb.
Nov. 10,1870.
20

’Fattern* for the Million,"

SoeNOMr JS Wnaltb.—A bottle of LATHAM'S CATHAR
eoiMrlrifif all the latetl and meet deeirabte ttylet for TIO EXTRACT will preserve the heal :h of msst families for
LADIES* AND CURILDKENS* DKBSSK8.
80 to tire year. All the DmgglBts have It.
Tbate patUrnt are reliable, cut with preclaion In tha belt
ttylts, and.....................
adapted to the teaton. ‘%i\
Ladles are Invite 1 to call
and tSamlnelliulattratloDi
‘
and detotipHonr.
EUPLOTMXNT.
Urt. Williama Is Agent for the
O energetic meo sod women, we will give employment that
pays from 94 to 99 per day, fioMneM strictly honor
JTeiv Wilson 8ewinff J^iohine,
able, sod wilt pay lo every city .town sod village Send rtamp
theQfBt and only FIrat Olait Low Priced Sewing Machine yet for sample and particulars, and go to work at once Addrefo
J. LATHAM R LOaa
offeiM bating the "Drop Feel.**
298 Washlo «n 81., Boston, Mai b.
%* Boons on Main 8t ,one door below People's Bank.

At REDINGTON’S.

is ready to fill all orders on ikgj
ed‘ Calf
Roots at the shortest
...................
‘
It tti
ttoe possible. Also

$e jOENTB.

IDemorest’s Ratterns^

.

having procured two

fUtlolitonS)

Ko Family ran afford to he without this

It clean tbs Biain, rtllevei (h* Dordendd fijatnn, carts
Shtth’s DionoBAnT oan be had throngh any book CoDSttpatloD, Blok llcadaebe, BlUlousoesa, and all Hamovs.
seller, or At wiU be sent free of charge for oarriage to and Impurities of the Blood.
Ae a m edl 1 n for ChUdren It has no eqast.
any Badiem on receipt of the advertised price by the
Pablielwia,

\VM. L. MAXIVELL

to Pro^ Lyford’a Brick Dloek, neaily epposite hla fonner
place of bailnoM, where he w 111 keepa
ftock of flrat cUu

Pianofortts, (IDrgans,

PRICES AlO) STYLES.

PRICE,

preparation, praotioe and nee of Vegetable
Remedies, and to seoare a permanent place
where FamUies, Invalids, or any person oonld
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem.
edies as each might require, without tbe use
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Oreene has been Pbysioisn of the Insti
tute since its foundation, now more than
iwenty-fivo years. Few men have had so
large experience in the treatment of ohronio
diecases. Dr. Qreene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted hie Ufo to this branch of his
profession, and his suoocss, wo believe is Vritheut parallel.
Among the diseases to which he gives es
pecial attention may bo noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronabitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, NervouBoess,
Rheumatism, Paralysis,, Spinal
Diseases, Dyaopu
, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, XiVhito Swelling,
Balt Rheum, Canker, 'Deafhess, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, dcsoriptire of diseases and theirproper treatment, will
be seat.freo to invalids.
Address, R. GREENE, M..D.,
84 Temple Place, Boston., Mags.

E. W. McFADDEN.

;CA.TH^M’S

In black cloth, strongly bound $26 00
so 00
In fall sheep.
In half morbboo............................... 85 00
In half calf, extra............................. 86 00
In fnU calf.........;.... . . .
00

ST..

ViretdooT north of Brick Hotel, where he oontinntco exe
ntc .11 order, for thee. In wed of d.nt.l ferrloos.

Caskets and CoiRna

HURD 4; HOUGHTON, New York.
'THE RIVERSIDE PRESS, Cambridge.

AKB WAT» aniUT.

EEHDALL’B MILLS, ME.

In Penr Vole. 9vo. pp. 966T, wlih 076 I llnalratfoae

,

The sew line of road between Danvllte and Cumberland,
wilt be opened on Monday the 18fh lust, and. on and after
opp People’s N.t’I Snnk that date, tralos for Powtland and Boston, via ,taew road and
Lewiston ,wni leave upper depot at 1046 A.M.; lower depot
710.46 A .It., via Auguste.
IVATBRVIt.LK' MB
Fox Paagorand eait and Skowhegan, leave upper depot at
Chloroform, Ether or n: 4.66 P. Mlower depat at 4J12 P. Ha
Mixed train for Bsngor, Belfost and east, upper depolat
trous Oxide One administered when desired
7.10, A. H.
Night Express, with sleeping car, for Boston,via Ausnsta,
Itaveslower de^tet 6.16 F- Mt
Trainn will bo due from Portland and Boston at’upper de<
pot at 4.68 P> H.; iower depot at 1.62 P. M. Might Express
from Boston at 6 A.M.dally, except Monday
Mixed trains from Bangor at 6.8U-P.Ma
*' "
Freight trains for Portland via Lewiston, leaves opp^r
depot At 6 A. M., and through freight tor Boston, samed^ot
at 9.i0 A. M. Lower depot for Poitland, via Augusta,at 7.46
A. Sf.
' Freight train from Portland will be due at upper depot at
Sd TBMPU PUCI, BOlTOff, MASS.
1.85 P. U., and through freight from Bobton at 10.45 A.M
From Poitland via Augusta,iower depot. 1.50 P. U.
The object In establUlimg this Institution
EDWIN NOYES, 8apt.«
WBB to attain the greatest perfeotlon in the
L L. LINCOLN, Afa^t Supt.
Nov. ,1871

X.X.E.

Ware, aifd Home Fnrniihing' doodi.

WiBtar Arrangement-.1871-2,

ALDKN’S JEWELnV
STOKE,

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass Oyster <fc Eating-House,

CX>MrRI811fO ITS

'i'tlil J'l

----- 6fSF"

WILLIAM SMITH’S

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

DENTAL OTFZCE,

a, Eli2t¥©.

[io

Ro.2taont)BlI«Blook,]Iain t.

1872.

Dll. G. S. PALMEh,

Kendall’s Mills Column.

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

“ Wa welcome IM piibiicnllon ns* in its own department,
the noblest monument trhich We have of cumbinod i
British and Ainoricnn research and scholarship."

2,

THB BIOHHOND X
and. arid to arr I
QO hIgbiT praiaid b/ tboia who bava
tJ paaa all other Btoraa ret Inrented,
tnrente Ibr ellbei Coil <> I
Wood.
ABKOtP fo IIBAD y , Agcali,

Hone Blankets and Sleigb'Bobeii
GOOD naaortmont, for ante cheap at
O.'I.: ROBINSON & CO'S.

A

THE SALlIf fPER 9!iifiA%EAD

,

ABRANXBD aapnraandwhite uanvl.oad InOwwa'^q
Bold b' ■
ABNoll) a MllcSlK I

W

OUR STOCK OF

HARDWARE, BDILDINO MATEfilAlS’
Painta and OUe, Nails and Olau,

nnainalljr large, and to tboi. .boat lo build orrapaliiY I
.halt offeraxtralnduoemanta.
’
________ ■ -ti'__________ ABHOU > KlAMtf-.

ARCTIC

pOB Man, Woman

OVERS.'

Novelty
Wrins'en.
d/x, •* - ■
>lfor et good banefni.
ARNDliD fo MIABBL

EXECUTORS’,

OTIOB la tattabr givtn,' thai ilia'aniiibribaia harab-J |

„
-- and
taatainra'**
Bxaantora of tha-----kal Mil
i
N dnly- appotntad
MARTHA UUBBABD,lataor Watarrllla,inlhaOoantJo(K<''

aabao.dooaaaad, taatata,sndbatwan(lariakaa thaUrnribrl'''
ing bond aa tba law 'dlraaM i—All deraoaa, tiiitriara, barlat
demanda agalnat tba aatria ot arid daoaaaid, nradarirad la.**'
btblttbaaamefor lattlanant: aadall Indaatadtoaald aata* |
... ragnariad to ».y l^unadlat.
Jannary 8,1872. .81)

OBOReB W. HOBBABj:

EXECUTOW NQTMB.
la harabrjlr4iii*)hat
harabr alrtiiAhat Iba
iba anbaarfbara
anbaarfbara ban
1
OTIOHI 1la
b—! I
dnlr appoli_____________
appointed Bxdenwia of_____________
tbo laal will and taaff^ I

N

of aOYT.UUBBAKD, tele of WatorrUla, taetboeout;Kenneboo, daoeoaed, (aalate- and baarannaariahara that M** Ii
b,i.,in,b.ndi^^«atr.‘!5jsn^^
_ demands a*rin.t
having
affinal th,a,Ut.of
theasUtoof raidMaate^,.
oald nineiiod, i
od to exhibit iht earae for seUleoaent; and all Indewed ' |
said estate are requeotod to moka ImmedUto
'
danaarr8,1871.

.
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